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ThlS creatIvE project IS on e:-<per Iment In 

tha~ fuses certaIn values of SCIence fIctIon and fantasy flCt:on, 

and the processes of wrItIng the some. WIth rcle play~ng an~ geme 

sCIence. The p('"oJect 15 ::iIvIded Into ':::hree sectIons: on 

analYSIS of SClence and wrIters who Dee consIdered 

m:.:ste['s of the croft, and on analYSIS of role plaYIng gomes, 2J 

se~ect~ons from my own ('"ole plaYIng game 3J 0 

sc~ence fIctIon st.:Jry based on the va';'ues of sClence 

flctlcn and rcle pla6ing dIscussed In fIrst sectlcn, The p('"ocess 

of the e~perlment was a control, ('"ole 

wl':h plald ers In tape ('"eco('"ded game seSSIons, 

whIch were then trc.nscr:.bed Into the sc:.ence flctlon 

~resented In ':he flnal sectIon of thIS proJect. 
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As W~l~e~s ey.per1ment w1th new st~~es of w~l:lng. a neCli :J.rt 

form or style eventually evolves own r:ght. These PEw 

styles of~en are granted artlst1c val1d1~y long after 

the wrIters who 

or dled. 

created them have 

For- example, metaphys1cal 

e1ther 

poetry, 

stoooed 

though 

orlg1natlr.g durIng the RenaIssance, really was net recognlzed as 

:J. unlque, valId poetlc style unt1l the elghteenth century. Only 

1n rare cases does a new style, movement, or genre of wr1tlng 

g::ll n ItS artlstlc leg1t:mocy and recognlt1on WIthIn the flrst 

generc:t10n of 1 ts e::<1stence. SClence F:ctlon end Fontos~ are 

genr-e thot are ::urrently enjoyed l.:J.rge 

populatIon of ~eoders, but by many crltics st:ll condescencln~ly 

cons1dered os merely POp-f1ct:lon. And who 1S to say ::hot t:hese 

nel ..... genres dar.' t deser'Je theIr falr recognItIon 0:-10 ar-tIst:..C 

leg1t1macy along wlt:h establlshed genre such as myster~ novels, 

pest-modern poetry. or eXDerlmental drama, 

As the wrItIng styles and movements of the post h:tve 

con~r1buted to the od'Joncement of human thought, IntellectL.lc':' 

1nqulry, and ethlcs, 

exemple the wr1tIngs 

so has the new SClen:::e Flct1on. Toke for-

of Isaoc AS1mov, consldered by mcn~ to be 

Through ASlmov's 1.EQbQt, the char-acter-s, 

soc1e':1es, 

~nfusion of 

and such conSider the impact on moral1ty uJith the 

sentIent robots lnto o humon soc1ety, The most 

odvanced robots In these booJ:s understand and ~dentlfy With the 

rot:..opol that "1 th1nk, ther-efore I am," Be couse the\:) developed 



an emotlonal CQPQClt~, but o~e stlll onl~ rep~esentctlons cf 

h~mDnlt~, the questlon that IS attempted to be answe~ed In 

what 15 thelr status Wlthln humanlty, slave or 

fellow? As many of these ~obots were sentlent. and some even 

self aware, a code of ethlcs was necessary, and was programmed 

Into them durlng thelr creatlon. These were called "The Three 

Lows of PobotlCS"; 

1) A robot may not InjUre a human belng, or, 

allow 0 human belng to come to horm. 

through InaCtlon, 

2) A robot must obey the orders glven It by human belngs except 

where such orders would conflict wlth the Flrst Low. 

3J A robot must protect Its own eXlstence as long as such 

protectIon does not confllct WIth the flrst or Second Low." 

And as we move Into on age of computer teChnology thot very 

well mIght preCIpItate sent lent machInes, we In the real world 

need to ask not If we con create such a deVIce [maklng ourselves 

even mo~e llke God], but should we create such a deVIce? More 

recently, SCIence FIctIon has been gIven another name. 

Speculatlve fIctIon because at Its root the movement asks "what 

If." 

it IS computer technology, 

not robotlcs, that 15 of the greatest concern. In thlS sto~y a 

computer personallty IS glven partlol self awareness. The 

comauter personallty's nome 15 Wintermute. When a young 

p~ogrammer named Jeone trles to bUlld Wlntermute's programmlng to 

mcke [llm sentlent and autonomous, Wlntermute's personallty SplltS 
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into two equal ports eXlstlng wIth separate deslres. One half of 

WIn~ermute wants to become sentIent as was lntended by ltS 

programmer, and the other holf wonts slmply to be deleted; It 

wonts to dle. For elther half of Wlntermute to fulflll ltS 

deSIre, one half must dle. That 15, the programmlng needed to 

complete the deslre of elther half of Wlntermute lS locked ln the 

memory of the OpPoslte half, and the only way to retrleve ItS own 

lost programs 15 for each to kIll the other. Thus, the two 

Wlntermutes hold Opposlte deSIres WhlCh, however, reqUIre the 

some gool--to destroy the other and thereIn collect the 

programmlng of the defeated half. As both halves reallze that 

they are equal In thelr abllltles but separate from eoch other In 

the realm of computer space. they begIn manipulatlng humans ln 

behaVIor In order to achleve theIr own goals. 

have become the masters. 

Now the servants 

ASIDe from the overall plot of ~e~~QmQD~eC, two Important 

consideratlons emerge. The flrst lS the Idea of humans 

lnterfaclng wlth computers not through keyboard, mouse, VOlce 

recognltlon, or even VIrtual reallty, but through dIrect cerebral 

computer 1nterface. Thus there evolves three baSIC types of 

computer technology: nardware, software. and wetware, In the 

bOOk. the wetware eqUIpment 1S speCIfIcally called DNI, or DIrect 

Neural Interface. Th1S method of extreme computer Interface 

Ylelds remarkable results, such as human thought at lIght speed, 

3nd near telepathIc communlcatlon wlth other DNl users, or "net

runners," The second major concern that emerges from the book 15 
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the p01nt beh1nd the plot 1tself: should we allow computers to 

become sent1ent or self aware? 

functlonal capacltles? 

And lf so, what wlll be thelr 

In 111choel Crlchton's J.\.!.l::Q~~J.I;._EQc:.k, other serlCUS Questlcns 

arlse that ore related to hard SCIence. 

SClentlsts are commlSSloned to extract dlnosaur DNA from samples 

of preserved blood ln the stomachs of mosQultos encased ln 

amber. '.Jnfortunotel~, the~ are successful and two specIes of 

onlmcls that were separated b~ mIlllons of ~eors of evolutlon 

suddenl~ ore thrust together. The Ideo here 1S that manklnd, 

Its arrogance, attempts to overrlde and control nature, 

tnoug~ nature ma~ naturall~ select a certaln speclBs to become 

extinct. but as the charocters of the book d1scover. Nature wlll 

not De controlled. Thus a sClentlf1c stud~ In DNA reconstructIon 

and clonIng, that 1S 1nltlally successful, ultlmotel~ falls. And 

once agaIn SClentlf1C ethlcs orB questIoned In a debote of "con 

we" verses "should we," 

Then there IS another Side to SCience f1ctlon that appea~s 

to those who seek the thr1lls of ultra-light speed space travel, 

Th1S t~pe of SC1ence fiction reqUIres the reader to set aS1De 

ethIcal questlons. and Simply feel the emotIon of the events, 

These are storles that present herOIC characters who zoom arounD 

~ne unIverse attempt1ng to end a war, to start a war. to defend 

Earth t-rom Imladlng aliens, to explore unknown reaches of space, 

:Jr "to boldl~ go where no one has gone before I " ThIS sort of 

SCIence flctlon 1S h1ghly romantIC, and 15 the klnd thot l~cludes 
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SCIence fictlon Wh1Ch 1S properl~ called POp-flctlon, It IS net 

necessarll~ a departure from hard sClence and speculatlve 

fictlon, but an extreme vlSlon of speculatlve flctlon, Examples 

:Jf thIS brand of SClence flct10n can be seen 1n George Lucas's 

~tQ~_Ic~~, Fronk Herbert's UUD.~, or 

Dan U'8onnon and konald Shusett's ali~ll. 

One of the most 1mportant reasons that so man~ readers enjoy 

SC1ence fIctIon 1S because we humans 1nst1nct1vely want to push 

the envelope of experlence, We are olwa~s looklng for a greeter 

8>:C1 tement, new adventure, or an Improvement In the ql.JOllt~ of 

present Ilfe, Recentl~, that IS wlth1n the lost hundred ~eQrs, 

humonlt~ has undergone drastIc changes the wa~ that we 

percelve our world, and our place 1n the universe. 

technolog~, moss mar~:ets, two world wars, nuclear 

Industr1al 

technOlogy, 

lunar land1ngs, ana other dramatlc events have challenged cur 

~hlnklng, dr1vlng our Imag1nat1ons to constantl~ ask ourselves If 

thlS IS all there IS. Is there nothIng more that we con explore? 

In fact, Albert EInsteIn was one SC1entlst among thousands who 

professed t~at our ablllt~ of ImagInatIon mlxed w!th real SClence 

15 the answer to Q'l~ problem thot we mIght DC' c:-eote. 

[ertc1nly moaern technologIcal advances have done more tc srope 

o~r SOc1etles thon perhaps any rellQlon or ph1losoph1C thought 

eve[' has attemptea. And stlll we want more, The humaf" deslre 

~or advoncement IS fueled b~ our curlos~ty, and 1f not. sotlsfled 

by cchievement, then refreshed b~ Imaglnatlon, But we have 

never, and wlll never be satIsf1ed. 
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imaglne o prOblem wIthln the world, be economICS, 

blgotr~, stor'.lotlon, pollut1on, polltlcal corruptlon pIck ldcLir 

to anld of p::Jlson, Ihere are no set WCi.\dS to. fIndlng a solutIon 

these, 1 he onl!,J sure WOld to overcome problems of worldl\:! 

ma~nltude 15 to exclte ourselves to the ldea that It 1S possible 

to SOl\le our problems, no matter how large, Thus, we o.r-e 

constantly In need of ne~ ldeas, IS perhaps 

the cest defense that SClence flctlon has for ItS eX1stence; we 

need new answers new problems, SClence flctlon merely 

attempts to help real SC1ence be mor-e creatlve 

OPPllc~tlon, become more owore of potentlal troubles, and be more 

energetIC about advancement, 

Slmllarly, role plaYlng games are meant to fulflll the same 

functlon of ImagInatIon that sCience flctlon, as l.J.Jell as o"':her 

types ot' 

pl~~:nnQ 

flctlon, can provlde, Also 

games hove gal ned entrance 

llke sCience flctlen, rcle 

Inta the world arena of 

wrltlng as Its own movement and contInues to evolve not unl :..ke 

other styles of flctlon, In 197tl 

moral scrutlnld bld a 

few extremlst fundamental 1st rellglous sects, and was claimed by 

tnem to be a tool of the Devll to lure In unsuspectIng ~oung 

Folk, to convert them to Demonolog~, ThlS could not be further 

f:-om the truth, It IS Just a game, In fact, It IS a game so 

elaborate that an entlre publlshlng market has been created Just 

to meet the demand of pla~ers who are alwoys looklng for- new 

and caples of the rules of plo!:!, Volumes upon volumes 
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have been wrltten as descrlptlon of fantasy worlds Includlng the 

economles, the sOcletles, the host of flora and fauna present, 

the level of technologlcal advance of the people, thelr rellglous 

cractlees, and much more, 

to :r. f:::rm :-ole medIeval S8tt:Tlg, 

complete wlth klr.gS, d:-ago:ls, gallant knights, thle'Jes. and 

w:z::n:s, ::::.he[" ;;ames or-e geared mor-e :'::Jw::::.rds 

C~b~~QUDt, fcr- exomple, :s 0 game thot :s ["ccted In c world w~e:-2 

5c:e"lCe :.ech'lclog~ has become not on~~ the 

pe:Jple, on expe:-len:::e 1" 

llvlng for- the characters cf thiS "dor-k future" Eorth, AnldC:l e 

m:::ne~ to pay for It con bUy 0 gun, WhlCh 1S n::Jt 50 

dlstant from the reel 1;,;cr~d, But else, onY0"le can bUld c new set 

ond rrl::Jre de::ter:::::;us, r" t.'us 

dar}: f~t~re cf tarth. peaole con see 1f' the dork WIth ort:f:c:cl 

e~es, they con ::Jper:r.te :::omputer-s through dIrect neur-al Interface, 

or e'/en replace the1r be,nes Wl.t~, a tltonlU~ s~eleton. In t~,:.s 

:s Imposs1b':e, 8.nd everythlng 15 tangerous. The 

flctl0nal e~Gmple of ho~ o~r world 

cDuld go ove~ the Edge tEfo~E we ~now i:., If we o["e not ccref~l 

r-o~e of sc:ert1~lc 

dlsco'-./e:-y and By "ow, we l n the real world m;Jst at 

lIke a :-unowoy 

fre:ght trcln, and It IS not gOIng to stop. All WE ccn de 15 ~e 
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rhe g~ectest magiC of a role pla~lng game, either fantasu or 

SC1ence flct10n bosed, 15 that a numbe~ of peoole are able to use 

~helr Imaglno~lons to create solutions to problems that are 

explored as If the~ were 1n real l1fe. In a game saSSlon there 

players, It 1S the Job of the referee to create G world ir Wh1Ch 

the~e 15 some problem th~t needs resolutlon. And 1t 15 the job 

of the character players to devlse a way tc combat the ~roblem, 

In =erms of drama, thIS Inltlol problem 15 ~alled the 

It can be somethIng as slmple as a m1sta~en 

0011t1col aSSOSS1natIon plan. Whatever the 1nc1t1ng InClde~t, It 

must be someth:ng that prompts the characters to react. l'hen 

eIther throu9h the oct1on or InactIon of the characters, the 

danger le';el must 1ncrease to create the next dramat1c phase. the 

It 1S usually during the real1zat1on of the confl1ct 

that the characters are most pr1me to establ1sh the1r 

aersonolltles. Often, 1t 1S most dramat1c If the character 

personal1t1es are establ1shed prIor to theIr real1zat1on Gf the 

Truly, 1t makes no great difference exactly when the 

personal1tles are establIshed, so long as 1t does hop pen early 1n 

the scenario. 

The next 10g1cal dramat1c step 1S to push the conflIct tc a 

arast1C degree, thus mov1ng 1t from s1mple confl1ct to g~1~1~· 

A~ ~he cr1S1S stage of the plot development, a Solut1on 1S no 

longer merel~ deS1red, but on absolute necess1ty. 
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The ~11mg~ of the plot ~s the hlghest level ~n the 

progress~on of act~on. The cl~mox must brlng all elements of the 

plO~ together for one f1nal show down. It 15 the moment when 

Blther all th1ngs related to the plat w1ll be solved [at least 

temporar1IuJ, or all wlll be lost. In a waU, the cl1max must be 

os SIgnIfIcant as the 1nciting ~nc1dent, the conflIct, and the 

cr1sIS combIned. However, that 15 not to soU that the Cl1max 15 

the most lmportant level. Anu cl1max 1n a story w1ll fall short 

of good dramat1cs or good llterature 1f the precedlng three 

elements ore not well establ1shea and bel1evable. 

of trocr:s, a tra1n cannot run. 

W1thout a set 

Then of course when the cl1max 1S reacheD, what follows 15 

The denouement does not 

hove to be thot the gOOD guys Wln, although many would llKe lt to 

De so. 

trllogl"j, 

ToKe for example the second story 

In thlS 

case the heroes are most certalnly spanked by the eVll Dorth 

UaGer. It 15 most aDvlsable, however, to let the gooo guys W~n 

mos~ of the tlme, because that 15 what most people enJo~ from 

fant.asy. 

Hy thlS paint the level of the act.1on In the dramotlc sense 

should be Incltlng InCldent as a low level of octlon, conflIct as 

a rlSlng actlon, and crlSlS Whlch must be of Inescapable actlon. 

[hese are, ln turn, fallowed by the clIma>:, the h1ghest p01nt of 

aC"t.ion, and, fInally, thB denouement, or resolutlon. In Bach 

cort the level of o=tlon must be r1s1ng. Between each port t.he 



GC~lOn moy be ollowed to drop off Sllghtly, but It 15 a good Ideo 

to mOlntaln the lntenslty at least Sllghtly above the lowest 

level of the prlor actlon. The fOllowlng graph Illustrates how 

the rlslng and tollIng actlon occurs In a story such as Wuoe, by 

Franl< Merbert. 

~:~~;~~;_~G;~~~Q~~ 
:,K2':r :~.~~~;~ ::: 

i; 

ThlS 

~.- _._-
_0 •• __ ~~ 

thesls, 

\ 

\ 

or 

~~~,E_:" 
~L_ :a+~;:= 

tra:-,;"; 

study, ther-afora lS 

p,3we' 1,: ~~ :'_~ 

::=:;=::~; C.lll 

oaslgned as on 

In wrltlng that fuses tha SClence Flctlon movement 

wlth the }:ole PlaYIng movement, for the purpose of lilustrot:ng 

how rOle-plaYIng games con and are on effectlve vehIcle for 

postulatlon of speculotive fictlon, l,e, both SClence ~~ction and 

F"an":.asy flctlon. As eVIdence of my research of game wrlt1.ng or 

as many refer, game SCIence, I submIt my own orlglnal creatIon of 
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1 have lead numercus game seSSlons plo~lng ~hQC~biQa 

and ho~e found that chcroc~ers, races, occupatlons, socletles, 

vehICles, and equIpment use the establlshed game number system 

effICIently. ~tQC5b~g5 WIll be the control over the experlment. 

In the process, therefore, the players wlll help me create the 

characters and the story llne. Whlle I os the author have 

absolute control over the world and characters that I wrl~e, 

oddltlonal human deCISIons by the real Ilfe players should Yield 

greater spontaneIty and thrill to the plot. Slmply, the plalders 

con~rlbute a set of aspects and character deCIsions that are not 

always expected, and often not conSIdered by the author. And 

alSO, It 1S just plaIn more fun that way. 

Here 1 would llke to thank the selected group of volunteers 

that played the game. They have done well In actIng out thelr 

respectIve character responses to SItuatIons, scenarIOS, and plot 

the game referee, hove prOVIded. All of the game 

InteractIon has been was recorded ond tronscrlbed lntc the short 

SCIence flctlon story, WhICh lS Included In sectIon three of thIS 

poper. 

In the ~ollowlng SBctlons I hove prOVIded brlef exerts from 

and Q short story Whlch IS the end product of th1S 

study. 1he selectlons from ghQC~big~ that I have prol,ilded In 

thIS studi,d are the follOWIng: Chapter I: Races, Chapter 11: Major 

Scores, ond Chapter IU; 

cop~rlght secur:ti,d, 

u~on wrItten request. 

Character TItles. 

1~ 

For reasons of 

1S avaIlable onli,d 



Welcome aboard! I am 
Erka , your Captain. Time and 
time again I have played and 
refereed games that satisfied 
my sense of fantasy adventUre 
but nat my sense of reality. 
Yes, I know, you're saying to 
yourself, "But Captain, are 
these games not of a fantasy 
nature to begin with?" Well, 
yes they are, and many are 
quite exciting, but none of 
them allow the danger for 
characters involved to stay at 
a great level. I have seen 
tao many characters under my 
game master's influence become 
absolutely invulnerable at an 
unreallstic rate and to an 
unrealistlc degree. StQ~~biQ~ 
is not a game attempting to 
abandon the idea that a 
character can became so 
powerful Dr so skillful that 
nothlng can beat him, but a 
game that suggests a straln of 
fantasy that is closer to 
reallty than most games, but 
nat so complicated that a lang 
ga~ng seSSIon accomplishes 
very little in the character's 
lIfe. 

Some games require great 
amounts of time for the 
characters to simply fire a 
round from a 9mm handgun. In 
the player's time, this might 
normally toke five minutes, 
when we all know that in real 
lIfe it shouldn't take more 
than a fraction of a second. 
ThIS is true In real life and 
should 0150 be true in 0 
character's world. 

Other games use a system 
of a character's sustaIned 
damage in a way that Thag the 
Destroyer could enter into a 
drinkIng game with a dwarf, 
shove a long sword through his 
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skull 
enough 
under 
system 

and 
to 

the 
such 

still 
drink 

table. 

be healthy 
the dwarf' 

as thot 
Sure, a 
affords 

your character certain 
luxuries (such as not having 
any threat of death) but 
realistically it doesn't make 
sense, it Just doesn't work. 

In shart, 5tgr~b1~ i~ a 
role playing gome system that 
attempts to suspend your sense 
or reality, transferring your 
imagination into the wonderful 
realm or fantasy, but doing so 
in a way that could be real, 
and without all of the 
complicating-, minuscule rules 
and regulations that force 
players to hold a 
characterization at boy in a 
lengthy combat system. This 
game is an attempt to do away 
with the "rive minute gunshot" 
and the "Thag the Destroyer" 
syndromes. 

As you will see, the pre
game character generation 
equations are simple to 
follOW, and can quickly be 
memorized. The hardest part 
about creating yaur character 
is making the choices 
necessary to help give the 
character its personality. 
The most time consuming or 
these chOices is which 
Character Abilities are going 
to make up your character. 
But we'll get to that in Just 
a little while. 



Chapter 1: Races 

flrst, you need to choose 
WhICh race of beIng your 
character ~lll be. Below, 1n 
alphabetIcal order, are the 
ten races tnat are known to 
eXIst In the ~torshlps galaxy. 
Most are star farlng races, 
some use magIC, all ore equal 
In d1fferent ways. Play all 
of them at least once to flnd 
WhlCh 15 most llkely your 
favorIte. Included With eoch 
descrIpt10n 1S a renderIng of 
what the part1cular race looks 
llKe 1n its "most perfect" 
form, 

Allimahrians 

The olllmahr1ans are an 
amp~lbloUS race orlglnatlng 
from the ocean1C planet of 
Alllmahr. They are a deep 
red-brown as adults ~nd have 
weebed feet and hends, All 
alllmahr10ns con llve as long 
as l~O years, comparoble to 
tho~ of 0 human 11fe span. 
The~ stand tetween three to 
f1"\'e feet tOll, and weIgh 80 
pounds on average. They 
reproduce asexually, 
therefore, de not take motes. 
However, ~hey do bond 
themselves lnto clans and 
f~ml~1es ~Dr 11fe-long 
CompGnlCnsnlp, A clan and a 
f~mll~ Qre ~astly dlfferent to 
an cl!lmahrlon. An 
~~~lmahrlan lS born l~~D Q 

t.:;.-:..:".,., end much llks c hl..mcn 

as c s~r-:~-~~w C~ Gcugh~~~

_~-.~~, t~e ~!l:~ah~:~~s =~e 

ac=epte~ -t~ a clan as 
~Ec~-S~~=~l~n of t~elr 

:"S :0 
hc~s = ch::d ~~l:e st:ll pert 
8~ :..~s f=~l:d ~~j 8~:slde of ~ 
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clan, the parent and child 
ore consldered as soclal 
outcasts. Aillmohrlans will 
have one to rour chlldren 
throughout thelr Ilfet1me, and 
each pregnancy wlil ~1eld one 
or two offsprlng. They are 
mammal-llke because they gl'/e 
b1rth but are reptl11an-Ilke 
because the bables do not 
nurse, and ore fully capable 
of self survlval after twa 
months. That is, an 
aillmohrlan chlld can 
Instinct1vely obtain food, but 
must be nurtured to a certaln 
degree 1n order to learn the 
civ1l1zed soc1ety traits .of 
its klnd. 

Man~ hove thought that 
the alllmahrlcns wlll soon dle 
out end ore s~rprlsed thet 
they have nc~ done so yet, 
becc~se cf thelr asexual 
reprodu=~lcn, Usually asexual 
reproductlC!". cees Tict glve tr.e 
p~l~llege of genetiC 
dlverslty; that they should 
all be ldentlcal. In sexual 
reproductlo~, the combinatlon 
cf the two parental genetic 
codes c~eote o!" offsprlng Wlth 
genetIC ~ralts f~om both 



parents, thus, strengthening 
the genetic possibilities. 
For on aillmahrlan, these 
genetic codes can not be 
strengthened by sexual 
reproductlon [0 combination or 
two parental gametes), but by 
a pseudo-mitosis type or 
pregnancy. A normal mitosis 
is a Slngle division of a 
sIngle cell creating two 
sister cells that are 
genetically identical. 
Factors such as cllmate, 
exposure to sunlight, faod 
ingested durlng pregnancy, 
emotlonal well being, 
cleanllness of breathlng 
atmosphere and llvlng water, 
all couse an ailimahrlan's 
pseudo-mltosls offsprlng to 
mutate and corry a dlfferent 
genetlc code than that of the 
parent allimahrlan, thus 
strengthenlng the genetlc 
codes that are passed on to 
the next generatlon. Of 
course, the most significant 
par~ of the offspring's 
genetlc code IS that of the 
parent allimahrlan's genetlc 
code. 

As the aillmahrlans' 
sClentlflc knowledge evolved, 
they found ways of 
artlflcially altering and 
mutatlng the genes of the 
embryos with more predictable 
results by administerlng a 
drug known as galmadi. 
Golmodi is an plant extract 
from galm sea weed. Galm 
contoins 0 chemical that is 
nearly identical to the 
hormone WhlCh an alllmahrian 
produces In Its womb. The 
hormone, called shadl, takes 
protelns and amlno aClds that 
are Intended to bUlld 
embryonIC DNA that is 
IdentIcal to the parent's, and 
alters them, therby couslng 
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the embryo's genetic code to 
be altered and diverse from 
the parent's. Allimahrians 
began injecting galmadi into a 
parent's womb in order to 
assist the shadi and speed the 
process of DNA alteration. By 
altering the chemical bonds of 
the galmadi, one can also 
alter the results of the 
embryonic genetic diverSity, 
thus, allowing for accurate 
genetic engineering. One 
thing to remember though, is 
that genetlc engineering is a 
highly controlled process that 
IS kept in check by licensed 
SCientists. 

Allimahrian chlldren 
reach full adulthood after 
elght to ten years and at that 
time will begin giving bi4th 
to their own offspring. An 
allimahrion's gestation perlod 
is SlX months. It is posslble 
for on aillmohrlon to become 
pregnant again after arter a 
week rrom Just hoving glven 
blrth. Allor an 
allimahrion's 
happen before 
twenty-five. 

pregnancies 
the age or 

The thing that makes 
ollimohrians so interesting IS 
the genetic englneering 
possibilities available. 
Below is a sample list of 
mutation possibilities. Each 
allimahrion may have one, and 
only one mutation, or Invent 
your own, subject to its 
Captain's approval. 

Possible allimahrian 
mutations: 
1. humanoid 
2. head shape 
3. extremltles shape 
~. internal organ arrangement 
5. +1 to a Major Score 
6. extra extremitles 
7. extra Internal organs 
8. unIque extremities 



Br-80r-gans 

The breorgens orlQlnete 
from the jungle plenet 
Creegree. They ere very tell, 
usually between SlX te elght 
feet tell, reptlilan yet seml
humanold-shaped creatures. 
They are a yellowlsh green 
whlle stlll young but fade 
lnto a very pale yellow when 
atolnlng old age. They have 
extraordlnarlly long arms but 
not descendlng post thelr 
knees, claws on thelr f~ngers 
and toes, and sharp teeth that 
set themselves lnto a 
constantly snarllng gnash. 
They drool, growl, and grunt 
wh~le eatlng (ALL of thelr 
food must be fresh meat ... 
llke, stlll al~ve If 
poss~bleJ . 

8reorgans are attracted 
to an OPPoslte Looks scare. 
IhlS lS one of the reasons 
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that they are so dlS!lked and 
feared throughout the known 
star systems. They respect 
only thelr own race but will 
from tlms to time befriend 
other races ,f ,t '5 to thelr 
advantage or If an ~ndlvidual 
has proven hlmself to be 
worthy of the company of a 
breorgen. The breorgans ere a 
hlghly arrogant, self-centered 
race. To be honest, they have 
absolutely nothlng to 
contrlbute to anyone but 
chaos. 

Breorgans get a speclol 
bonus of 2S~ lntimidaticn 
under the Looks Major Score. 
further, a breorgan receives 
lntlmldat~on Character Ablilty 
for free. 

Adjustments to Major 
Scores are: +3 Strength, 

-3 Looks. 



Oelo-Senotans 

The delo-benotons 
originate from Dursy, the 
fourth moon of the planet 
Oladlne. Dela-benctans are 
almost exactly like humans in 
consloeration to their 
internal structures, but with 
the exception of their 
reproductive system. The 
major differences are that 
they have three fingers and 
one thumb on each hand and 
four toes on each foot. Their 
bodies are structured like the 
greatest images of Adonis ever 
known. To find 0 de10-
benatan's Frame Major ~core 

roll ~d~+~. Dela-benatans can 
never receive the Frome 
Classification of Endomorph. 
They have very long, lush eye 
lashes, perfectly shaped 
eyebrows, and soft long hair 
thot never goes bold. 
OtherWise they have no body 
hair at all. They have large, 
brJght, blue eyes. Their skin 
is perfectly smooth Without 
blemishes. Their ears have a 
rounded paint on tap and are 
set about two inches higher 
than a human's. 

As a human tYPically has 
a S% chance of becoming 
pregnant, a dela-benatan has a 
1/; chance. Because of this 
extreme Difficulty to become 
pregnant, there was once 0 
time thot the roce almost 
become s>:tlnct. To remsdy 
thiS dire Situation, their 
SCientists genetically altered 
the entire race to be more 
alluring as well as more 
eaSily arouseD. The 
alternative to thiS was to try 
to tind a way to make the race 
more fertile. How boring. As 
their populations returned to 
a heal thy level, thiS genetiC 
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change become less and less 
noticeable as most other races 
thought of them as just really 
horny people. In fact, a 
dela-benatan must roll an 
Emotion Resistance check each 
day to resist their natural 
sexual urges. If this check 

IS not successful, and the 
cha~acter can not satisfy the 
urge, the characte~ suffers a 
penalty of -5 to all Mind 
Major Sco~es untIL the p~oblem 
can be solved one way or 
anothe~. Dela-benatans 
~ecelve Seduction Character 
AbIlIty for free. 

Adjustments to Major 
Scores are: +3 Looks. 



EncDT1DZ01d!5 

The enconazoids originate 
from the planet Rastel. The 
enconazold race is a branch of 
beings originating from 
parental unIons of rastelloc 
moles and human females. 
These founding births happened 
shortly after the war between 
The Rastelloc Empire and the 
Javaro-Human Alliance. During 
the war, human females were 
taken as slaves by the 
rastellocs and impregnated on 
the planet of Rostel. TheIr 
chIldren, beIng barn into 
slaver~ were called 
enconazolds. The name 
enconOZOld lIterally means 
"half-breed slave" in the 
rastelloc language. 

• 

, I 

The rastellocs tried to 
breed the humans WIth the 
enconazoids and found that it 
was genetIcally ImpOSSIble. 
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The few laboratory inseminated 
human eggs had such extensive 
lethal genet~c flaws that none 
lived more than a week. The 
rastellocs themselves were 
also unable to breed with the 
enconazoids for the same 
reason. Only the parental 
unIon of a human and a 
rastelloc, or the parental 
union of two enconazoids can 
produce a child enconazoid. 
These few human female slaves 
eventually died of age, but 
theIr legacy offspring 
remained. Four Hundred years 
after the first enconazoid 
birth, the enconazoids as a 
collective rose up and 
liberated themselves, and left 
the planet Rastel. While many 
settled on various planets, 
many tour the galaxy in search 
of work. They are proud to 
call themselves the infant 
race of the galaxy. 

Enconazoids are hateful 
to most races, especially 
rastellocs, but peaceful with 
humans. They once lived in a 
tight militaristic SOCiety 
similar to the rastelloc's. 
But soon after their 
liberation into freedom, they 
cast off most remnants of 
their old SOCiety for the 
luxurIes of freedom. 

Enconazoids are dark in 
compleXIon, have hair patterns 
like a human, the eyes. ears, 
and muscular structures 
similar to that of the 
rastellocs. I nth e 
enconazoid society. freedom of 
self is of utmost importance. 
Thus, they are granted a 25% 
bonus to any of one Character 
Abllity if the character is a 
Freelancer or a Clansman. 

Adjustments to Major 
Scores are: +1 Strength, 

-1 Perception. 



Frints 

fr~nts originate from the 
Jungle planet Vansow. Fr~nts 

are small, fur-covered 
creatures w~th mark1ngs 
slmilar to those on a 
ch1pmunk. They stand one and 
a half to three feet toll at 
most. The~r shapes resemble 
the mere-cots an Earth. Some 
tribes Ilve in tent 
commun1t1es, but most live ~n 
cove commun1t1es. They live 
~n pr1m~t1ve, hunter-gatherer 
clans. They use bows and 
arrows, spears, sllngs, clubs 
and traps. for this they 
receive a bonus of 2S~ for 
each of these style of Melee 
Weapon, and one of which they 
get for free. They speak only 
the1r own language. The only 
Character Titles that a frint 
may be is that of a Wild 
Clansman, or a Wild Hunter. 
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There Move- been 
documented cases of fr1nts 
that were able to d1Sploy 
mag1cal ab1l~ty. Those 
1nd1v1dual frints are regarded 
as holy. There is a 1~ chance 
for any fr1nt whose Mind Major 
Scores ore 16 or higher to 
have magical ability. Those 
frints that are magical can 
cast spells sim1lar to those 
of a Guardian's Disc1plines. 
The Guardian D1scipl1nes 
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available to a magical frint 
ore Disciplines of Essence, 
Empathy, Truth, Telepathy. 
Telekinesis, and Cell Renewal. 
A magical frint receives its 
in~tial Discipline p01nts as 
equal to its Perception Major 
Score, and increases at a rate 
of one point for everyone 
hundred Adventure Points 
earnad. 

The frints ore highly 
religious creatures. They 
worship thelr forests, and can 
use only natural armors and 
weapons. They ore not usually 
raised as pets or slave,S 
because of a metaphysical bond 
to their home world. If 0 
frint is taken from Uansow 
against his will, he will 
loose all of his magical 
ability and toke on a hostile 
nature. 

Adjustments to Major 
Scores are: -2 Strength, 

+2 Perception. 

6rasta1n1ans 

The grastainians 
originate from the planet 
Laracus, a planet that is 
almost completely desert and 
city. Larocus is almost 
totally ravaged by pollution 
and warfare against the 
breargans. There are two 
baSic social classes of 
grostain1ans, the desert 
dwellers end the city men. 
The desert dwelleL 
grasteinians ore a highly 
religious race, and the city 
men grastainions are 
lucrative, profit margin 
mongers. There is almost no 
way to tell whether or not a 
grasto1nian is a desert 
dweller or a city mon, with 
the exception of its Lslig1ou5 
convictions. 



Physically, they are 
ha1rless, have unusually long 
arms and legs, spindly whip
cord muscles, and no body rat 
if native to Laracus. Thus, 
they hove a special method of 
rolling their Frome Major 
Score: roll ldl0+~. They have 
three fingers on each hand and 
three toes on each foot, 
collapsible fanned eors, and 
dorsal rin on the1r backs that 
are br1mmlng w1th blood 
vessels that both collect or 
release heat. They hove on 
enlarged chest cavity that 
allows them to inhale and hold 
the1r breath far longer than 
would a human in order to 
extract mal sture and oxygen 
from the dry, thin Laracus 
atmosphere. They stand at a 
height of about five feet toll 
and on average weigh up to 
seventy pounds. The most 
unique ab1lity of a 
grasta1n1an is thelr ability 
to spit or inject from d bite 
a venom, This venom is 
dellvered from two venom socks 
located around their twa upper 
carllne fangs, like a snake's. 
A slngle dose of the venom con 
blind ony creature if spat 
lnto the eyes, or kill any 
creature less than 200 pounds, 
if 1nJected. If the poison 
injected creature is heavier 
than 200 pounds, the poison 
works as a neuro-toxin. A 
creature that is ~OO pounds Or 
greater, the poison has little 
or no effect. Grastainians 
are immune to the venom. 

Grastain10ns are very 
bus1ness-mlnded and usually do 
not core to associate with 
people that do not care about 
lucratIVe dealIng. They are 
not elitists but businessmen 
to the extreme and associate 
within a bUSiness society. 
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HUmans 
Go look into a mirror. 

That is a human that you are 
seeIng. Humans ln St~r~blP~ 
orlglnate from the planet 
Earth. It is a m1xed 
enVlronment planet with one 
uninhabItable moon. Any 
phys1cal variatlon of human 
found on the real Earth is 
possible in 5tg~~b1~~, 
although they are all 
categor1zed as Just human, as 
is true w~th the other races 
in the game. 

Altnough each race is 
categorized by its bas1c name, 
there are many variations of 



phys~cal characterist1Cs and 
ethn1c1ty. In 5tQr~b~~~, a 
human ~s conS1dered the base, 
or the neutral race upon which 
the d1rferences or other races 
are adjusted. 

I ' 
• 

The one advantage to 
playing a human is that a 
human has the ability to adapt 
to any situation with greater 
ease than any otheL race. 
Thus, because of a human's 
ab~l~ty to reason, s/he gets a 
bonus or 25~ towards Logic 
Character Abil~ty wh~ch they 
rece1ve for free. 
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Javar-cns 

The javarans arlginate 
from the planet I'slpponcof. 
A javaron looks like a halr 
cot, half human-like being. 
When the player is marking 
down a javaran's "Hair," the 
player must consider long or 
short, calico or tabby, tiger 
stripe or solid color, etc. 
Javarans have the face, body, 
hands, and feet like humans 
but also the toil, ears, 
whiskers (the moles tend to 
have longer ones than do 
females), fur, teeth, and eyes 
like cats. But remember, 
they are not cats, and they 
are not humans, and become 
ofrended if one is to confuse 
them with such. On average 
they stand four to six feet 
tall, and weigh about 100 
pounds . 

Javarans are extremely 
friendly with humans, and the 
opposite gender of their own 
race ir 1n a paired situation. 



In a group of Javarans ~here 
the population ~s of at least 
a 3:1 ration of females:males, 
the females tend to hand 
together 
males. 

and al~enate the 
The same 1S true w1th 

the males. In an evenly mixed 
group, they tend to pair up 
and tens~ons remain level. 

Contrary to popular 
bellef, they do not have nine 
lives, and sometimes do not 
land on the1r feet. Javarans 
were the f~rst al~en race to 
make contact w1th the humans. 
The javarans do not wear 
clothing because they feel 
bound and it wlll temporarily 
frustrate them to a po~nt of 0 
-10 Sense Major Score. Belts, 
equ~pment harnesses, 
decDrat1ve sashes, protective 
eye wear, jewelry, or ~eapons 
are among the only items that 
an~one ~ill ever see a Javaran 
wearing. A Javara may wear 
armor when gOlng into a battle 
situot~on, but he WIll also be 
the f1rst one out of lt after 
the danger 1S over. Javarons 
can learn almost an~ language, 
as can humans, but they also 
use a secretIve body language 
that can only be employed by a 
Jovaron, although other races 
might be able to understand 
thls body longuage. 

Adjustments to Major 
Scores are: +3 Ag~llty. 

Rastellocs 

The rastellocs or1glnate 
from the half-jungle, holf
desert planet of Rastsl. The 
rastellocs are a Spartan-Ilks 
star for~ng race. Rostellocs 
have t~o or three dlfferent 
colors of hoir (ranging from 
light bro~n to black], dark
complex1oned skin, snarled 
teeth, heavy builds, and a 

heavy overhangIng eyebrow 
ridge that travels to the slde 
of the~r heads and above their 
temples. Near the top of 
their head sit two, stiff
painted, independentl~ 
maneuverable, dog-like ears. 
They stand between s~x to 
eIght feet tall, and we1gh 
about 300 pounds. Even though 
the rastellocs are enemies 
with the Uoru Imper~um, they 
are not s~mpathetic to The 
Un~ted Earth Confederation's 
efforts either, because both 
sides are comprised of humans. 

However, one mlght be 
able to find a bond of 
rastellocs that are wililng to 
be hired by the Confederation 
in the case of weapon supply 
or blockade running to cover 
for Confederation troop 



movements. Yes, they do not 
favor elther slde of the 
struggle, but they fovor the 
Uaru Imperlum much less than 
the Confederotlon. Plus the 
fact that Slnce The United 
Earth Confederatlon was oble 
to effectively defend and 
counter attock the 
rastellocs, ... well, the shear 
gall of such on introduction 
to the humans lmpressed the 
rastellocs. 

But then the rastellocs 
were attacked by The Uaru 
Empire. The rastellocs, once 
havlng occupled a great number 
of star systems as part of the 
Rastelloc Empire, has now been 
thwarted back by the Uaru 
Imperlum, an emplre of Nazi
like humans. The rastellocs 
have sworn one day to reclaim 
thelr terrltory and destroy 
thlS human emplre. If the 
Earth Confederatlon ever 
conquers the Uaru Imperlum, 
the rastellocs wlil 
congratulate Earth then 
threaten attock ln order to 
reclalm thelr old empire. At 
present, the Uary Imperium is 
Just too powerful for the 
rastelloc's war-like renegade 
starshlp tactlcs. Rastellocs 
recelve Melee Weapon for free 
wlth a 2S~ bonus. 

Adjustments to Major 
Scores are: +2 Strength, 

-2 Perceptlon. 

Soph111ans 

The sophillans originate 
from the planet Philkran. 
They are slightly taller than 
humans, with a large rounded 
head, light creamy-metallic 
blue skin, no hair except 
thick black eyelashes, large 
whlte eyes wlth yellow-brown 
to vlolet lrlses, SlX flngers 
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on each hand, and two toes on 
each foot. They stand from 
flve to seven feet tall, and 
weigh from 100 to 300 pounds. 
Many consider them as the most 
peaceful race since they have 
not been in an~ kind of war 
for thousands of years, with 
the exception of defending 
their own soil. Their society 
stresses that individuals use 
a thought process that relies 
heavily on telepathy. 
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The planet Philkran was 

one of the few planets to have 
withstood being conquered by 
The Uaru Imperium. The 
Sophllians have a very strong 
diplomatic relationship with 
the still very young Galactic 
Counsel. Sophilians have 
settled with The Uaru Imperium 
for neutrality, baSically 
because the sophilians "kicked 
their Imperial butts" every 
tlme they tried to invade 
Philkran. 



Flight is a telekinetic 
ab~lity to fly through sheer 
force of Will. The speed at 
which sophilians can fly is 
equal to ten times their Will 
Major Score, ond the distance 
is equal to five times their 
Will Major Score. Sight is 
very similar to a combination 
of the Guardian's Empathy, 
Truth, and Telepathy 
Disciplines. Sight may be 
used twice daily. 

All sophilians have 
Flight and Slght. In fact, it 
was the sophilians who first 
harnessed the powers of a 
Guardian and created the Oath. 
Though the humans were taught 
the technologies of light 
speed by the Javorans, the 
sophilians later taught them 
how to hone their mental 
abilities through meditation, 
thus uplifting the humans to 
the ways of the Guardians. 

Chapter II: Major Scores 

Now that you have chosen 
a race for your character, it 
IS time to find out what it is 
made of. Each character is 
merely a set of numbers, 
rules, and equations compiled 
together in such a way that 
you and your Game Captain will 
be able to interpret In order 
to bring a personality to the 
numbers, to brIng life to the 
character, Each character has 
a baS1C set of scores called 
Major Scores. 

'* The MOJ or Scores are 
broken into four categorles to 
provlde convenlence and order. 
The categorIes are Features, 
Body, Mind, and Spirit. 

In each of the four Major 
Scores categorles, you will 
f~nd yet a smaller divlsion of 
scores. 

FEATURES 
The first MOJor Scores 

category is coIled Features. 
Features is dIvided into two 
ports, Looks and Frame. 

Looks is a measure of the 
beauty or ugliness of your 
character. I know, you're 
sayl ng, "Captain, comel i ness 
IS 0 matter of perspect~ve. 

Beauty IS in the eye of the 
beholder. Sir." Well, that's 
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very true. But, as a real 
human playing the role of a 
breorgen, the beholding eye 
would see Michelle Pfeiffer ris 
one of the most GROTESQUE 
creatures eve~ to have 
existed, And as the player, 
if you would really-truly
deep-down-agree, well, you 
better go get your head 
examined. Depending on your 
character's level of Looks, 
there IS an adjustment for 
Intimidation and Seduction 
[see Table 11.0). 

FLame is a description of 
the phYSIcal build of the 
character by categorizing the 
character's Frame score into 
one of three body types; a fat 
person is an Endomorph, a 
medium or thin person is an 
Ectomorph, and the muscle 
bound ~rnold Schwarzenegger 
type of person is a Mesomorph. 
Each of these classifications 
gives a modification to your 
character in several ways, 
FIrst, your character must be 
able meet the Strength 
qualification so that the 
Strength and the Frame of a 
character agree with realism. 
~ character with a Strength 
between 1 to 13 may be 
classified as an Endomorph. A 



character w1th a Strength 
between 1 to 16 ma~ be 
cons1dered as an Ectomorph, 
and a character w1th Q 

Strength 1~ to 25 ma~ be 
cons1dered as a Mesomorph, If 
~our strength d88S not f1t 
into the qual1f~lng range to 
be conS1dered as the Frome 
Closs that you rolled, then 
adjust ~our Frome score so 
that ~our Strength foIls Just 
1nto the nearest Strength 
Qual1t1catlon range, And 
f1nally, Frome glves on 
adjustment to Stam1na and 
Ag1l1t~, Th1S 1nformat1on 15 
found 1n Table II,b, 

BODY 
In the second Major 

~cores category, BOdy, you 
w1Il f1nd Strength, StamIna, 
and AgILIty, 

Strength IS a measure of 
the character's abIl1ty to use 
muscles and skeleton, It 
regulates the maXImum amount 
~our character can 11ft and 
carry, a bonus to str1ke used 
1n the Rumble & Melee Attock 
£quatlon, and a bonus number 
to the amount of damage that 
your character can dish out 
after succeeding a hit from 
the Rumble & Melee Equat1on, 
Th1S Informat1on 1S found 1n 
[able II,c, Strength 1S also 
one of the Major Scares used 
to calculate your Biometer 
Heolth P01nts [see Sect10n 
III, B1ometer), 

Stamina. the second Body 
score. IS a measure of the 
character's abIl1t~ to endure 
ph~slcal stress, It regulates 
the maXImum d1stance that your 
character can travel on foot 
1n ~~ hours, and the rate of 
heal1ng. ThIS Informat1on 1S 
found In fable II,d, Stam1na 
1S als~ one of the Major 
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Scores used to calculate ~our 
Biometer Health P01nts [see 
Sect10n III. Biometer), 

Agility, the third Body 
score, 1S Q measure of the 
character's grace of mot1on, 
It regulates ~our character's 
basic defense percentage Wh1Ch 
is the top percentage llsted 
in the Rumble & Melee Defense 
Equat1on, and the Infantry 
Defense Equation. Ag1l1ty 
also regulates balance and 
reflex percentage WhICh is 
rolled agaInst when your 
character needs to catch or 
keep h1S balance, and at the 
beg1nn1ng of combat to f1nd 
where 1n the order of turns 1S 
~our character's turn, And 
f1nall~, the total number of 
act10ns that a 
comm1t in a 
round, Th1S 
found 1n Table 

MIND 

character ma~ 
slngle combat 

1nformat1on 1S 
lI.e. 

The next Major Scores 
category is M1nd, In the M1nd 
category you w1ll see three 
smaller divisions. Intellect, 
Sense, and Will, 

Intellect is a measure of 
the character's ability of 
mental capacity of 
computat1on, reason, and 
understanding. Intellect 
regulates a discount to the 
cost of buying Character 
Abil1ties, and a percentage 
bonus to computational 
SC1ences. This information is 
found in Table II,f, 

Sense, the second Mind 
score, is a measure of the 
character's ab1l1ty to 
comprehend life's little 
instruct10n manual; you know, 
common sense, It regulates 
the ln1tlol number of 
ab1l1t1es; those that your 
character starts out w1th and 



~l~·es 0 mO~;lmum amo~nt of tIme 
that bCu~ C~DrDcter con 
f~n=~lo~ ~lthout slee~ as a 
number 1n hours called mOXImu~ 
PEM depr1vot1on. ThIS 
informatIon 15 found in Table 
:r.g. 

Will 1S the thIrd Mind 
category, ~hlCh 1S 0 measure 
o~ the character's ablllt~ for 
personD~ mental end emotIonal 
aefense. It regulates 
percentages for Pa1n 
Res1stance whICh deals wlth 
res1st1ng the pa1n that comes 
w1~h the wounds that the 
chac~cter may encounter, 
percentage chance 
lmot1onal ReS1stance for 

and a 
for 

those 
t1mes that your choroctec must 
reSIst h1S emot1onal 
1nst:ncts. Your Ca~ta1n w1ll 
!et UDU ~now when you must 
roll agalnst each of these 
reslstance percentages. 
1nformation 1S found 1n 
II.h. 

SPIRIT 

ThIS 
Table 

The thIrd Major Scores 
category 1S ~p1r1t. SpIrIt IS 
brOKen down 1nto only two 
d1~'lslons; Percept10n and 
Luck, 

Perception 1S a measure 
of the choracter's five baSIC 
senses and the abil1ty for 
interpret1ng that gut feel1ng, 
O~ noticing something small or 
1ns1gnlf1cant. Percept10n 
regulates an adjustment to the 
character's Luck score, and a 
percentage for that welrd 
slxth sense called second 
slght. ThlS 1nformatlon IS 
found 1n Table 11.1. 

Luck, the second Sp1rit 
score, IS 0 number that 15 
used 1n a way that augments 
any dle roll. That lS, if you 
need to make on Apt1tude 
percentage roll, ~ou may add 
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an~ 8r all Luck pOl~tS to ~our 
target number In order to make 
the ~orget number eOSler to 
roll under, The second option 
15 that you may odd an~ one or 
all Luck p01nts to on attock 
role or defense role grantlng 
o larger rolled tctel. Each 
character, except 
Freelan=er, may use 
pOlrts cnly cnce per 
But 0 Freelancer's ~uck 
are re~len1shed once 
character day. 

a 
these 
ga~e, 

po:nts 
per 

Rolling Major Scares 
Soon we w1ll toke a look 

at the charts. But f1rst let 
me e~plOln how to der1ve a 
character's Major Scores. The 
fIrst method. and perhaps the 
most unforglvlng, 1S to roll 
Id20 for each ond every Major 
Score, The second method 1S 
to roll 2dlO for each Major 
Score. And the thIrd, and my 
personal favor1te, IS to roll 
5d~ for each Major Score. 
Th1S th1rd method IS my 
favorIte because:t does not 
allow for raw scores below Q 

five, allows raw scores up the 
maX1mum twenty, but tends to 
keep scores near an overage, 
It lS th1S thlrd method that 
agrees WIth a standard 
probability bell curve. All 
of these roll1ng methods are 
standard practlce unless 
special raclal Instruct10ns 
are otherW1se ment1oned, not 
adjustments but spec1al 
roll1ng methods. P1ck your 
method, or have your actIng 
Captaln choose, and roll them 
suckers i 

Now that you have all ten 
of your raw Major Scores, 
adjust them accord1ng to your 
character's race, and f1nd 
each score 
chart and 

on the opprop~late 
transcr1be the Ilne 



across from the describ~ng 

numbers for the score to your 
character sheet ~n the 
appropr~ate place. Then 
calculate on overage for each 
Major Score Category, and 
wr~te It In the prov~ded 

space. ThlS Will come in 
handy later when you are 
deriving your Character 
Ablilty Bose percentages. 
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Table 11,0, Laoks 
lntlmldotlon seauctlon 

score 
1 
2 

3 

" 5 
b 
7 
8 
9 

lu-H5 
17 
18 
1~ 

2U 
c:l 
22 
23 
:::::"i 
co, 

bonus 
+100~~ , 9O~~ 

+ 80% , 70% 
+ bO".,; , SO~~ 

+ ~O" 
+ 3Q~~ 

+ 20" 
U% 

20~ 
- 'i0~~ 

- bU·,,; 
BO"'; 

-100~'~ 

-100% 
-lOa".,; 
-100% 
-100% 

bonus 
-100~~ 

-100~'~ 

-100~ 

-100" 
-100'. 
- E30~~ 

- 50" 
- ~O" 

- 20% 
Q ~.,; 

+ 20% 
+ LtO::'; 
+ bO·'~ 

-I- tlQ".,; 

+100".,; 
+100~,; 

+ 100~~ 
+10Q'{; 
+100~-.; 

Table II.c. Strength 

Table II.b. FLame 
Strength Stomlno 

score Qua11flcatlon closs bonus 
1 1-13 Endomorph -5 
2 """""""""",,-3 

3 """""""""",,-1 

~ """"""""""" 0 
5 """"""""""" 0 
6-10 1-16 Ectomorph 0 
11 """"""""""" 0 
12 """""'""", .. " +1 
13 .. , .............. ',',' +1 
1~ 

15 
16 

1'f-25 Mesomorph 

17 .. ' .... , ... ,.,',.,.',' 
1~-20 ",',., .... ,"', ... 
21 

,2 
+2 
+2 
+3 
,3 
,3 

22 """ '" ",',""" ... +~ 
23 """"""""""" "~ 
2'1 .............. , ........ +~ 
2~ "., ...... ,.,.,., .... ,'+'1 

Aglllt!d 
bonus 

-10 
-7 

-~ 

-1 
o 
o 

+1 
+2 
+3 
+~ 

+3 
+2 
,1 
o 

-1 
-2 
-3 
-~ 

-5 

Table I I. d. Stamina 
max heal rote 

strlke damage dlstonce [pOInts 
score max Llft max Carr!d bonus bonus score [mllesJ :do!d s } 

1 101't ~. -50% -5 1 i.'8M 1: 20 
2 20_ 7_ -'iO~~ -~ 2 1/ 'il'""! 1 . ' t.:; 

-,-,-~ 

:; :::10* 11'l'f -30% -3 3 1/2M 1;10 
~ ~O_ 1~_ -20% -2 ~ 1M 1· q 

5 501't 1S. -10% -1 5 2M 1.8 
6 75_ 25_ 0" . 0 6 3M 1:7 
7 1001't 35. 0% 0 7 ~M 1.6 • 
B 125. ~~. 0', 0 8 611 1.5 
~ 15D1't 53# 0% 0 9 8M L~ 

10 1751't 60'l'f 0% 0 10 10M 1.3 
11 200ll 70ll + 10~-.; 0 11 12M 1.3 
1e 225* 79' +20/~ 0 12 1~M 1.2 
1:::1 250** 88. +30".,; 0 13 16cl 1.2 
1~ 2 7 5** 95_ +'iO/~ +1 1~ IBM 1.1 
IS 300ll 105# +50% +2 15 20M 1.1 
1b 32Sll 11Y:# +60/~ +3 16 22M 1: 1 
1 , J50* 12:::Hf +}O% ,~ 17 291 2:1 
1~ 37S* 131# +80% +5 18 2811 2:1 
1~ '100# l,±O* +80~-;, ,6 19 J1M 2:1 
20 'i2~tf 1'-±~** +100~~ ,7 20 3'111 2:1 
~l '!S01't 158# -I- 11 0";; +8 21 3en :::1:1 
2" '1 -, i::::l tf Ib6'1'f +12U~~ ,S 22 '-±~14 :::: 1 
2j =00* 1.7 5# + 130~~ +10 23 'i9t1 7.1 
2'1 I::::JSOtf 182# +1'10% +11 2~ ~eli 15.1 
c:S bUU# 2101* +150~~ +12 2S bail 2'±:1 
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Toble I I .e. Agility Toble I I .f' • Intellect 
baslc # of' obllltles computational 

SCOC-8 defence~" actions SCOC-8 dlSCDunt science bonus 
1 -00% 0 1 0 -100~ 

2 -1.f5~ 0 2 0 -SO;; 
J -30~~ 0 3 0 -75% 
~ -IS·" 1 ~ 0 -55% 
5 0% 1 5 0 -30% 

6-10 +10·" 1 6 0 -5" 
11 +20% 1 7-13 0 0% 
12 +30% 1 1~ 0 +10;; 
Ll +'f0;; 1 15 -1 +C'O% 
1~ +50~~ 1 16 -1 +30% 
15 +60% 2 17 -2 +LfO% 
16 +70% 2 IB -2 +50% 
17 +BO% 2 18 -3 +60% 
IB +=to% 2 20 -3 +70~~ 

18 +100% 3 21 -~ +80% 
20 +110~~ 3 22 -~ +90~~ 

21 +120% 3 23 -5 +100% 
22 +1L.fO~; 3 2~ -5 +120~~ 

2~ +160% ~ 25 -6 +150% 
2~ +180% ~ 

25 +200% ~ 

Toble II .g. Sense Toble II.h. Will 
initIal # mox REM paIn emotion 

scoc-e abIlItIes depC-lvotlon scoc-e c-eslstance% c-esistance% 
1 1 Bh I-B 0" '. 0', 

'" 
2 2 9h 8 0% 10% 
3 2 lOh 10 0% 20" 
~ 3 Ilh 11 0% 30% 
5 3 12h 12 0% !.fO% 
6 3 ISh 13 10% 50% 
7 ~ 20h 1~ 20% 60" 
~ ~ 25h 15 30% 70% 
8 ~ 30h 16 !.fO% BO" 

10 ~ 35h 17 50% 80% 
11 5 ~Oh IB 60::-~ lOO% 
12 5 ~5h 19 70% 110% 
13 5 SOh 20 80% 120'; 
1~ 5 55h 21 gO% 130% 
15 5 60h 22 100% 1 ~O',; 
16 6 65h 23 110% 150% 
17 6 70h 2~ 120% 160% 
1~ 6 75h 25 130% 170% 
18 6 BOh 
20 6 B5h 
21 6 80h 
22 "1 85h 
23 B 100h 

"~ 9 llOh 
25 10 130h 
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Taole I I . g . Percentlon 
LucY: 2nd 

score odJustment slght 
1 -~ 0% 
2 -~ 0% 
3 -3 O·~ 

" -2 0::;; 
5 -1 0' ", 

b-10 U 0% 
11 0 ~" " 
.!.~ () S% 
1:' 0 1 -.... / - , 
1" U 17% 
15 +1 21~~ 

':'0 +1 25% 
17 +1 2tl% 
18 +1 3l/,; 
1~ +c 3~'" 

:::::'() +2 37/,; 
21 +2 'i0':;; 
:::::'2 +3 50% 
23 +3 60', 
2~ +3 70% 
2:i +" 85'; 

Chapter 

All characters can 
sustoln about the some number 
of damage pOlnts, some more 
than others, but the~ ore all 
wlthln 0 llmlted range. This 
prevents super human 
chcrocters--those Wl th "Thag 
the Destroyer" syndrome. 

In order to derive the 
scores ln your character's 
Biometer, toke on overage of 
Strength and Stamlna, Round 
off to the nearest whole 
n~mber, [hen flnd the 
overeged score on the chart 
~elow and flll in ~our 

character's Biometer With the 
numbers lndlcated [see Table 
III,aJ. Finally, you must 
mC~lfy the row Blometer 
numbers With the a~Justments 
:nd:cated wlthln Tab:e III.b, 
A ' , 
"' of 

':>lometer 
1.11[' J. t tell 

these 
numbers 

ill the 

f:nallzed 
are to be 

uDper sectlon 

III, 
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Biometer 

of the Biometer chart found on 
the charocter sheet; this 
upper sectlon and the nu~bers 
that go there Gre called 
Health POlnts, The m1ddle 
sect10n lS called Health 
Status and IS used when ycur 
choracter recelves damage. 
Slmpl~, subtract the number of 
pOlnts lost from the concerned 
body port's Health POlnt total 
and wrIte the current Health 
POlnts In Health Status. The 
lower sectlon 1S called Armor 
P01nts o~d wlll be diSCussed 
in the Equlpment Chapter. 

As you wlll notlce, there 
ore eight body pa~ts mentloned 
on the BIometer. They orB 
claSSlfled 1n two ways; VItals 
and secondarles. Head, chest, 
abdomen, and back are VItals. 
Arms a~d legs ere secondarles, 



Table I I I .a. B1ameter 
vl.tais: seconderl.as: 

Score head chest abdomen bac)< l,arm r.arm 1. leg r .leg 
1-3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
~-S 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 

5 1 2 2 ~ 2 2 3 3 
7 2 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 
B 2 3 ~ ~ 3 3 ~ ~ 

8 3 ~ 5 ~ 3 3 ~ ~ 

10 ~ 5 6 ~ ~ ~ 5 5 
11 5 6 7 5 ~ ~ 5 5 
12 6 7 8 6 5 5 6 6 
13 7 8 8 7 5 5 6 6 
1~ 8 9 10 8 6 6 7 7 
15 10 11 12 10 8 8 8 8 
16 12 13 1~ 12 10 10 11 11 
17 1~ 15 16 1~ 12 12 13 13 
18 16 17 18 16 1~ 1~ 15 15 
18 18 15 20 18 16 16 17 17 
20 20 21 22 20 18 18 18 18 
21 23 2~ 25 23 21 21 22 22 
22 25 26 27 25 23 23 2~ 2~ 
23 27 28 25 27 25 25 26 26 
2~ 25 30 31 25 27 27 28 28 
25 32 33 3~ 32 30 30 31 31 

Table III.b. Frome Pert 2: Biometer Adjustments 
vl.tols: secondarIes: 

Score head chest abdomen back l.arm r.orm l.leg r .leg 
1 +2 +3 +3 +2 +1 +1 +2 +2 
2 +1 +2 +3 +1 0 0 +1 +1 
3 0 +1 +2 0 0 0 0 0 
~ 0 +1 +1 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 +1 0 0 0 0 0 

6-1~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 0 0 0 +1 0 0 0 0 
16 0 +1 0 +1 0 0 0 0 
11 0 +1 +1 +1 0 0 0 0 
18 +1 +1 +1 +2 +1 +1 +1 +1 
1::1 +1 +1 +2 +2 +1 +1 +1 +1 
20 +1 +2 +3 +3 +1 +1 +1 +1 
21 +1 +2 +3 +3 +2 +2 +2 +2 
22 +2 +2 +3 +3 +2 +2 +2 +2 
23 +2 +3 +3 +3 +2 +2 +2 +2 
2~ +2 +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 +3 
25 +3 +~ +~ +~ +~ +~ +~ +~ 
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Situations and Results of Biometer Damage 

Each Hit 
in comb8t, eoch tIme that 

your character gets hIt for 
aomage you must roll 
successfully agoinst the POln 
~eslst:::lnCe percentage. I f you 
fall, yeu freak and are pretty 
much out of control. Your 
Ca~toln wlll deCIde what way 
you freaK out. If you roll 
successfully then everythIng 
15 cool, you hope. Just keep 
your head down and dcn't get 
she"': ogalnl 

Incopacitot~on 

If a secondary reaches 0, 
the character has been 
lncapacitated. IncapaCItation 
means that your character is 
conSCIOUS, but damaged so 
badly that he can not commIt 
an~ actIons. He Just SIts 
there. 

UnconSCIousness 
If a vltal reaches 0, 

Y8ur character IS unconSCIOUS. 
lable lll.c. ReSIstance Rolls 

Summery 

Damage 
Susta:ned: 

Situations that require 
Roll 

AgaInst: 

1:.:och Hlt 1oY:en. .POln Res ... 

Severed Limb 
If 0 secondard reaChes 

-2xs the normal level, that 
body port has been completely 
severed off. 

Massive Wound 
If you tOKe 0 SIngle 

damage hlt that 15 75~ or 
greater to a s:ngle body part 
you are automatlcally 
Incapacitated, and you must 
roll agaInst Paln ReSIstance 
percentage. If yOu foil, you 
are unconSCIOUS, If you 
succeed you are IncapaCItated. 

Death 
If a Vital reaches 

negative 2x's the normcl 
level, you dle, Tho t means 
don't bother trying to toke 
the character to the hospltal. 
Just qUIt cryIng, end make a 
new character. 

Q Resistance Roll: 
Success 

~8S no 

.Cool. . Freak 

> -lS~ to any pa~t .... Paln Res .... IncapacI~ated .... Unconsclous 

Damage 
Sustalned: 

Situations with Immediate Results: 
immediate 
Result: 

Secondary at 0, .. , ... " .. , .... ,., ..... Incapocltat~on 
Secondary ot -2x's, ................... Llmb Severed Off 
Ultal at 0 .... , ....................... UnconSC1QUsneSs 
Ultal at -2x's or > .......... , ... ,.,' .Death 
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Chapter IV: Character Titles 

At th1S p01nt ~our 

character 1S probabl~ Just a 
nameless, no personal1t~ set 
of scores. You've thought 
about what he or she m1ght be 
but noth1ng 1S set 1n concrete 
except ~our scores. Even 1f 
~ou don't want to be anyth1ng 
1n part1cular yau must at 
least choose a general1zed 
t1tle so that ~ou know Wh1Ch 
of the Character Abil1ties 
w1II make up your character's 
personallt~. You must choose 
at least one, and no more than 
two tItles. But 1f ~ou wont 
to pla~ a character WIth two 
t1tles, there are 
restrIctIons than 
choose just one. 

If 
more 
~ou 

The tItles pOSSIble ore 
on Agent, a Clansman, a Crew 
Member, a Freeloncer, a 
Guard1an, a Hunter, a MartIal 
Art1st, a P1lot, a Programmer, 
or a 

the 

~old1er. 

Character 
bOSIC make 

character's personol1t~. 
Character r1tIe has two 
at Lhorocter AbIl1t1es, 
Requ1red LIst and 
Suggested L1St. 

ore 
your 
Each 

lIsts 
the 
the 
And 

consequentl~, ~our charocter 
WIll go through two rounds of 
Character AbIl1ty chOOSIng. 
All characters must take as 
many of the Character 
AbIlIt1es from the1r ReqUIred 
LIst as pOSSIble, in the order 
lIsted. 

When choos1ng your 
In1tIol Choracter AbILItIes, 
refer to your Sense Major 
Score to fInd out how many 
Charocter AbIlIt1es are 
granted to your character 1n 
sach choos1ng round at the 
tIms of InIt1al generat1on. 
Ihese InItIal Character 

AbILItIes 
InItIal 
P01nt. 

In 
round, 
AbIl1tIes 
your 
ReqUIred 

In 
round 

have a cost of "I" 
Character AbIl1t~ 

the f1rst 
In1tIol 
must be 

character 
LIst. 
the second 

Initiol 

chOOSIng 
Character 

token from 
Title's 

choos1ng 
Character 

Abil1tIes mo~ be chosen from 
your character Title's 
Suggested LIst, or from the 
General LIst at double cost. 

Often, if ~ou choose 
Charocter AbilItIes from ~our 

choracter T1tle's Suggested 
LIst, there 1S some sort of 
bonus to the character or 
other Requ1red Character 
Ab1lIty AptItude percentages. 

If your Sense Major Score 
1S not h1gh enough to grant 
~ou enough InItIol Character 
AbIlIt1es to choose all 
Character Ab1l1tIes In ~our 

T1tle's ReqUIred LIst, tough. 
Choose what you can In the 
order of Importance, then go 
on to ~our second chOOSIng 
round. As ~ou will not1ce, 
1n each Requ1red L1St there 
are certaIn Character 
AbilItIes marked with an • 
These • marked Ab1litles are 
at the end of each Character 
TItle's Required L1St. You 
must toke the ReqUIred 
AbIllties of your Title in the 
order that they are llsted. 

After buying the· marked 
Required Ability, ga1n a 100% 
bonus to It or an~ other 
prev10usly purchased Ab1llt~, 
or you may spread the p01nts 
out between many Ab1lities. 
These p01nts are dIstr1buted 
as AptItude percent pOInts. 

Then, for every ten 
Ab1lltles bought after ~our 



last ~equlred Ablllt~ has been 
purchasec ~ou may grant your 
::harocter another lOO~~ bonus 
to be dlStributed between your 
Ability Aptltudes. 

Elg§Dt.;. 
An agent IS a spy. 

Agents orB sent by theIr 
affIlIated agency to complete 
secret tasks such as stealing 
plans, eqUIpment, Dr 
informat1on; assasslnat1ng a 
speCIfIC person, or 
government offICIal [eIther 
w1thin on oppOSIng government 
or your ownJ; or retrieVIng 
polltlcal prIsoners, or 
escort1ng pol1t1cal persons 
across governmental boarders 
for defect1on, etc. These are 
only a few examples of what an 
agent can and does do. 

Each set of agency orders 
br1ngs a new ond IndIVIdually 
handled mISSIon. Some 
m1SSIons ore carefully planned 
for you, some you work With a 
team of experts or soldIers, 
and occaSIonally there are 
some that are solo-fly-by-the
seot-of-your-ponts mISSIons. 
Some mlSS10ns are ordered to 
protect POlItIcal allIances, 
others are meant to start 
wars. Ihe most Important 
aspect of on agent 15 that he 
remaIn unquestIonIngly loyal 
to h1S agency. If he 1S not, 
he Will be, how sholl I say 
It, "ELIMINATED" by hIS own 
agency. They are traIned to 
complete mISSIons to the best 
of the1r ab1lltles and the 
best of theIr knowledge for 
the greater good of the agenc~ 
or theIr agenc~'s government, 
Gnd not conS1der personal 
ethiCS or emot1on when 
completIng their m1SS1on, 
However, some mlSS10ns requlre 
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that the agent dIscover the 
truth surroundIng a SItUation 
and rectIfy a threat what ever 
way pOSSIble. ThIS is perhaps 
the only tIme that on agent's 
personal opinIon, ethICS, or 
emot1ons are a cons~deration, 

Perhaps the greatest 
agent of all times was from 
Earth, HiS nome was Bond, 
James Bond, 007 of the BritIsh 
Secret SerVlce, 

In order of importance, 
below is the Requ1red Llsts 
for an agent. 

1J Mil1tary BaSICS 
2J Self Control 
3J Dodge 
'± J I nfontry Weapon 
5J Uehlcle Dr1vlng 
6J Dlsguise 
7J L1ngulstics 
8J Forenslcs 
9J Demolitlon 

10J*Esp1onage 
In alphabetIcal order, 

below 15 the Agent Suggested 
L1St. 

Act1ng 
Advocat1on 
An1mol Rldlng 
Computer Programm1ng 
C~cle R1dlng 
EtIquette 
forgery 
GamblIng 
Government 
Hand To Hand 
Intlmidatlon 
P1lot LIght Croft 
LiP Read1ng 
Melee Weapon 
Narcotlcs 
Reputation 
Seduction 
Starshlp Systems Operat1ons 



A clansman IS any type of 
character that lIves In a 
lorge, tight knIt family, 
nomadIC, or trIbal SOCIety, 
AssumIng that In the context 
of thIS game, the word 
"CIvlllzed" means "of a 
technological SOCIety," there 
are three Kinds of clansman; 
WIld, nomadIC, or CIty. All 
three kInds are trIbal In one 
way Or another conSIderIng 
relIgIon, philosophIes, 
educatIon, group protectIon, 
group prOVISIon, procreatIon, 
fashIon, custom, etc. 

WIld clansmen tend to be 
hunter-gatherers, 
dense jungles, 
unCultIvated areas. 

lIVIng In 
or other 

lhey tend 
~o nave SemI-permanent hOUSIng 
In the form of a VIllage. 
Iney wear anImal skIns and 
furs as clothIng, and some 
mIght even be advanced enough 
to weave SImple cloths. TheIr 
weapons tend to be melee Or 
thrown proJectlle types, All 
frint clansmen are WIld. 

NomadIC clansmen tend to 
range from hunter-gatherers to 
herders and farmers. They are 
not prlmitives, but they are 
not technologlcally advanced 
eIther. They tend to use gun 
powder weaponry of one form or 
another rangIng from rifles as 
Simple as a flIntlock or a 
musket to a Winchester M70. 
BaSIC radIO and SImple 
twentieth century Earth style 
combustion engines are usually 
the most advanced forms of 
technology thot nomadIC 
clansmen can be found to 
possess. Custom, rellglon, 
tradItIon, and superstition 
ploy a very large part of 
~nelr Cally lIves, In a 
gClaxy that 1S controlleC by 

currency, they tend to be dirt 
poor, struggling for on 
eXlstence, trYIng to feed and 
cloth their famIlies, trYIng 
to su~vlve. 

City clansmen tend to 
~ange from honest factory 
workers and independent small 
tIme me~chants, to thugs, drug 
dealers, smugglers, pimps, 
space pIrates, etc. 

Occasionally a CIty clan 
Will get lucky and make it 
Into the high SOCIety world, 
but they usually get there 
through Illegal means; whIte 
collar crime- The MafIa, 
Although It may seem as though 
a CIty clansman 15 the pe~fect 
example of a low-lIfe, that IS 
only the prejUdICe conception 
that most of the rest of 
SOCiety has about them. But 
In truth, the Internal 
worklngs of theIr own SOCiety 
IS that of honor and respect 
for fellow famIly members. 
Often several FamILIes WIll 
bond together, combInIng their 
names Into one, mIXIng their 
~eliglons, and comblnlng their 
customs and practIces. There 
have been CIty clan census 
counts as large as ~O,OOO 

members In a SIngle clan. 
Three of the most common 

occurrences of these huge 
famIlIes are 1) a clan 
populating on entire Single 
area of a city, thus 
conSIdering It a ghetto; 2) 
constant nomadlC convoy 
movements across the galaxy, 
or acroSS the ultra-hIghways 
of a planet's surface; Dr 3) 
small CItIes or count~Ies 

founded on the fInanCIal 
success of on Indlviduol 
member who claIms chIef-dam or 
dIctatorshIp. 
technology that 
steal, conquer, 

They use an~ 

they can find, 
or buy, 



in order of lmportance, 
below are the Requlred L1StS 
for each klnd of clansman. 

Wl.ld 
1J Pellglon 
2 J Hcnd To Hand 
3 J iJodge 
'iJ Melee Weapon 
5J Danclng, folk 
6J Woodworklng 
7J E:.nduronce 
BJ Stealth [any but StreetJ 
8J Huntlng (not manJ 

10J*Anlmal Ridlng 

Nomadic 
1J Hlstory 
cJ Anlmol Core 
3J rc.rmlng 
'iJ Anlmol Rldlng 
SJ lJonclng, rolk 
bJ VehlCle Urlvlng 
7J BOS1C Tech 
8 J I-:ogg le 
~J I:..nduronce 
lUJ·S~eolth [anyone style] 

CIty 
1J DOdge 
2J Vehlcle Drlvlng 
3J Infantry Weapcn 
~J Communlcatlons 
~J Pllot Llght Croft 
bJ P.eputotlon 
-; J lntlmldotlon 
BJ Hand To Hand 
8J Stlng 

lOJ*Street Stealth 

In alphabetlcal order, 
below are the Suggested L1StS 
for each klnd of clansman. 

Wild 
Acrobat.:cs 
An:m:ll Core 
Ccsmetlcs 
Cullnary Arts 
Dlsgulse 
brophlc Deslgn 
Leadershlp 

3B 

MedIcal 
MUS1C, Folk 
Stealth, Desert 
Stealth, Jungle 
Stealth, Mountain 

Nomadic 
Acrobatlcs 
Actlng 
Cosmetlcs 
Cullnary Arts 
Cycle Rldlng 
Dance, Folk 
Disgulse 
Dodge 
Gambling 
Graphlc Deslgn 
Hand To Hand 
Infantry Weapon 
Repolr Lond Uehlcle 
:"'eadershlp 
11edlcol 
Melee Weapon 
MUS1C, Folk 
Steal tr., Desert 
Stealth. Jungle 
Steal th, Mountain 
Stealth, Street 
Rellglon 
Woodworklng 

City 
Acrobatlc5 
Bosle Tech 
Cosmet.lcs 
CUllnOr\d Arts 
C~cle Rlding 
IJonce, any 
Demolitlon 
Dodge 
forgerkj 
Disgulse 
Gambllng 
Graphlc Deslgn 
Hand To Hand 
I nfontq,,' Weopor. 
Intlmldation 
Leadersh:p 
Medlcal 
Melee Weapon 
Narcotlcs 
Navlgate Ocean 



NavIgate Space 
PIlot Heav~ Craft 
PIlot LIght Croft 
RepaIr MEf EngIne 
RepaIr H~pertrQnslt EngIne 
RepaIr Land Uehlcle EngIne 
RepaIr SonIC EngIne 
Seduc~lon 

StIng 
~ellglon 

Uehlcle DrIVIng 
WOOdworkIng 

The tItle crew member 15 

Just that, a tItle. A cre~ 
member 15 an~one who IS 
affIlIated WIth an offICIal, 
and organIzed stars hIP- part 
of the team, ·'crew." 

for crew members to 
InltIall~ gaIn a rank as 
EnSIgn, the character must go 
through basic trainIng courses 
at on establIshed academy. 
That is, the character must 
toke all of the Character 
AbIlItIes lIsted in the Basic 
TraInIng ReqUIred LIst. If 
your character cannot fulfill 
the Basic Troining ReqUIred 
LIst withIn the two chOOSIng 
rounds, then your character 
has foiled out of the academy 
without a rank, and cannot be 
a Crew Member. 

fulfIllIng 
BaSIC TraIning 
IS a dIffIcult 

the entIre 
ReqUIred LIst 
thIng to do, 

but the rewords are vast. 
After your Crew Member has 
graDuated from hIS academy, he 
may begIn bUYIng from one of 
the OffIcer's ReqUIred LIStS. 
These lIsts are categorIzed as 
~nglneerlng, TactIcal and 
SecurIty, Command, end SCIence 
~nd ~edlcal. 

karel~ WIll you 
c 2horac~er that 

ever fInd 
has come 

38 

straIght out of baSIC traInIng 
and be able to accept an 
offIcer's rank greater than 
EnSIgn or LIeutenant. ThIS is 
because there are so man~ 
ReqUIred Character AbilitIes 
that it lS highl~ lmprobable 
for any character to be able 
to afford all of them WIth 
thelr fIrst round grant of 
InItial Number of AbIlItIes 
(governed b~ ~ense Major 
ScoreJ, 

In 
below IS 

ReqUIred 
member, 

order of Importance, 
the BaSIC Tralnlng 

Lists for a crew 

~g§lc_Irg~DlDg_BeQu~[§g_k~st 
CT lJ Military BaSICS 
CT 2J MilItary Presence 
CT 3] Communlcatlons 
CT ~] Program Computer 
CT 5J Uehlcle Drlving 
CT 6J Self Control 
CT 7J MathematICS 
CT BJ Physics 

ENSC 9] NaVIgate Space 
ENSC*10J Storship Systems Ops. 

After ~our Crew Member 
has taken all Baslc Tralnlng 
Required AbIlities, then ~ou 
ma~ begin choosing from your 
Offlcer's ReqUIred List at 
normal cost, from the Crew 
Member Suggested List at 
normal cost, or from the 
General LIst at double cost. 

for ever~ two ReqUIred 
OffIcer Abilltles your 
character buys, there 1S a 
slngle rank promotIon. 
NotIce also that for each 
OffIcer's list, the 15th 
Ability IS marked WIth an * 
Just as the lOth. Once ~ou 
have taken all BaSIC TraInIng 
and OffIcer ReqUIred Ablilties 
the 100% bonus rule applIes 
IndlVldually to both • 
Abl11tIes token. 



After toking 011 Bosic 
Ir=i~lng RequIred AbIlitIes, 
you have the option of not 
gOing Into on OffIcer's 
prcgrcm, but choosing from the 
Suggested List. In thIS case 
your rank promotlons come once 
ever~ f8Gr new AbilIties. If 
you should choose not to enter 
Into on OffIcer's program but 
take from the Su~gested List, 
~ou moy ct any later tIme go 
back to the OffIcer's LIst. 

~fter all ten Baslc 
lrclnl~g ReqUired AbIlItIes 
and all rIve OfflCer"S 
AbIlities have been taken then 
~G"": must 
frern the 

choose new AbilitIes 
Suggested LISt at 

no~m81 cost, or from the 
General List at double cost in 
order to continue rank 
advancement. At thiS time the 
~a~V promotlon rote 
from one ronl<: 

increases 
8'Jery four 

ranl.-: every Abllltles, to one 
two AbilitIes. 

Standard Rank Advancement 

Listed below 
posslble rank, from 
greatest, and 1 ts 
obbre\!iation. 

IS each 
least to 
standard 

CT Cadet 
E~J5C 

ENf'-C 
Ll::iC 
LIFL: 
LICk 
C:M[JR 
[PIN 
AOML 
GAOL 

EnSign Second Class 
EnSign first Closs 
LIeutenant Second Class 
LIeutenant first Class 
Lieutenant Commander 
Commander 
Captain 
AdmIral 
Grand Admiral 

Eng1neer1ng crew members 
are responsible for 
mOln~alnlng and repairIng 
1J structure lntegrit~, 
::} engines, 3) main computer 
and sub~computer cores, and 
~J weapons and shIelds, 5] 

~o 

primary and secondary s~stems 
(Primarles include: power 
plants, life support systems, 
sensor blocks, naVigational 
systems, food processors, bio~ 

waste neutralIZing units, and 
star-com transmitters. 
Secondarles Include: docklng 
equipmert, artlflclal gravity 
systems, medl~QI lob 
eqUIpment, any recreation 
facilItIes, Inv~slbility 

units. emergency escape 
vessels, shuttles and 
starflghters, trectar beoms, 
antl~tlme displo=ement 
modules, and crew q~arters:. 

Englneering Ufficer's 
ReqUired List: 
Rank 
Adv, : Abllitbi: 

11) GraphIC DeSIgn 
12] BaSIC Te;::~ 

13) Repair [on~ one) 
l~J Repair (any oneJ 
15J*Englneerlng 

Tacticol and Security 
crew members ore responsible 
for monitoring status and 
operatIng 1J most primary and 
secondorbi systems (defined 
briefly under Engineering crew 
members abo'JeJ, 2J structural 
Integrity (called Damage 
ControlJ, 3J weapons and 
shields, and ~J personnel and 
passenger behaVIor. 

Tactical and Security 
OffIcer's ReqUired LiSt: 
Rank 
Promotion: AbilIty: 
yes 11) Weapon Lore 
no 12] Endurance 
yes 13] Intimidation 
no l~J Psychology 
yes 15)*forenslcs 



Science and Medical crew 
members are responslble for 
IJ exploratlon and 
experlmentatlon data records, 
and 2J the mental and physlcal 
health of the ShlP'S crew. 

Any starshlp that IS Slze 
Closs ~ or greater reqUIres a 
mlnlmum one crew member from 
each of the first three 
categorles. Any starshlp that 
hosts a crew compllment of 
fIfteen or more must olso hove 
ot least one SCIence and 
Medlcal crew member. The 
maXImum rotlo of crew 
compllment to SClence and 
Medical crew members IS 50:1. 

SCIence and Medical OffIcer's 
Requlr-ed LIst: 
Rank 
Adv. : 
~es 

no 
~es 

no 
yes 

Abllity: 
I1J BIOlogy 
12J Chemistry 
13J Psychology 
1'-±J Nar-cotlcs 
15)*Medlcal 

Command cr-ew members are 
responsIble for mOlntalning 
and operatlng 1) crew training 
or ShIft SChedules, 
2J over-seeing naVIgatIon of 
the ShlP, 3) encounter
declSlon maklng, ~J dlplomacy, 
and 5) pr-acticolly everythlng 
else. 

Command OffIcer's 
Requlred LISt: 
~ank 

Ad\!. Ability: 
11J Leadershlp 
12J Advocation 
13J Research 
l'-±J LOgIC 
lS)*Reputatlon 

~1 

In alphabetlcal 
below IS the Crew 
Suggested Llst. 

Advocatlon 
Anthropology 
BIOlogy 
Chemlstry 
Etlquette 
Endurance 
Government 
Graphic Deslgn 
Heavy Weapons OperatIons 
Hlstory 
Leadership 
Lingulstlcs 
Lip Reading 
Llterature 
Logic 
Melee Weapon 
Pilot Heavy Croft 
Pilot Llght Croft 
Pilot MedIum Craft 

order, 
Member 

Repair Craft Systems 
Repair Hypertransit Englne 
Repair Land Uehicle 
Repair MBF Engine 
RepaIr Megabot 
Repalr Sonic EngIne 
Repair Spatiotemporal Engine 
Planetology 
Psychology 
Reputatlon 
Research 
RobotICS 
Star System Trade Market 
Weapons Lore 
Wet Wore Operatlons 
Xenolog!:j 
Zoology 

Freelaneers are 
characters that do not really 
fit into any mold. The~ tend 
to be a little bit of all 
titles. a jack of all trades, 
master of none, simllar to a 
clansman. Most commonly they 
are a sword or gun for hIre, 



Slmllar to 
ager;t. Mon\"j 

a hUnter or an 
have hod militoru 

~rQln1ng Blther as Q soldIer 
or a crew member. Often theu 
wlll have programmer and 
meChan1C y.nowledge. Formal 
e=U=Q~lon glv1ng executIve 
ablllt~ 1S also common. And 
all f~eeloncers know how to 
pIlot some sort of croft. The 
;JQ,:,o:-:;d 1S the1r Oldster! Iheld 
are the onythlng, anuwhere, 
an~tlme, onywDU, people. As 
you wlll see below In the 
freelancer's Pequlred LlSt, 
there are verU few Character 
Abll1tles that ore requlred, 
and there 15 no Suggested 
LIst. In taklng In1t10l 
Character Abllltles from the 
Pequ1red L1st, observe your 
character's Initlal Abllltles 
~~umber, and that 1S the 
maXlmum ~equlred Character 
qb1l1t1es that uour character 
may toke. If you don't have 
enough In1tlal Abillties 
fulfll1 the quota, tough. 
G~ on to the second choos1ng 
round, draWIng charocter 
ab1lIties from the General 
List as you would choose from 
a ~uggested Llst. 

ln order of Importance, 
nelow 1S the free lancer 
~equlred Llst. You may choose 
onld one PequlreO Character 
Abllity to be your· Character 
qtnllt:y. 

1J Uehlcle Drlvlng 
c:) lJodge 
,jJ lnfantry Weapon 
'i) Hano 10 Hand. 
~J ~11ot Llght [raft 
0) Program Computer 
:' j Hagg le 
~J l::3aslc Tech 
~J Pepolr [an~ one stld1e) 

10J Stealth lany one style] 

Although freelancers do 
not have many restrlctlons, 
and most of them tend to be 
good natured, they don't 
usually get legltlmate Jobs 
because that means showlng up 
to work, punchlng ln, punc~lng 

out, and repeatlng the entlre 
thlng over, and over, and 
over, and over... daU, after 
dabj, after day, after,.. 1 t 
can really cramp one's 
artlstlc style. Ihe tedlum of 
such a routine Ilfestyle, 
COUPled wlth the fact thot 
almost all freelancers are 
wonted by the low, or some 
powerEul "Boss", sets up a 
sltuatlon that If the~ do toke 
a 9 to 5 Job, someone 15 
eventually gOlng to find out 
thelr true identity. And 
that's bod. In foct, half of 
all freelancer's have a pr1ce 
on thelr head, and all of 
those that do are most llkely 
belng chased by a hunter. If 
thot particular hunter 15, 
sholl we say, "ellminated" 
there wlll olways be another 
one along soon. So, a 
freelancer tokes Jobs that are 
a one shot deal. 

A freelancer always, ond 
I meon ALWAYS, carry hls/her 
personol belonglngs ln scme 
sort of contalner, usually a 
back pock, because you never 
know when ldoU have to Jam! 
ThlS 1S really the only 
problem wlth be1ng a 
freelancer, olwaUs belng on 
the run. And for those 
free lancers that don't have 0 

prlce on thelr head, .. walt. 
They'll get onB eventually. 
To flPd out If Idour Freeloncer 
has a prlce on hlS or her 
head, roll 2010 as percentlle 
dlce. 50% or less means that 
there's a hunter after yo' 
butt l 



The flnal, and perhaps 
most lmportant Qspect of Q 
freelancer lS hlS Luck Major 
Score, Whlle every other 
character can onl~ use hlS 
Luck to lncrease die rolls 
once per game, a freelancer's 
Luck ma~ be renewed almost 
dally, Actually, he must 
flrst use up ever~ pOlnt of 
LuCk, then get a good nlght's 
sleep, The next mornlng, 
presto! H1S Luck Major Score 
lS at full agoln, Thus they 
are the lucky characters, 

A guordlan lS a warrior 
trOlned In the use of pSYChlC 
energles and obedlence to one 
of two oaths; one promotes 
truth and Ilfe, and the other 
promotes supremacy and power, 
It lS an lnterestlng paradox 
In that 0 Lord Guardlan from 
elther bellef wlll tell hlS 
puplls that hlS slde lS more 
powerful than the other, 

A guardlan uses pSYChlC 
energy spells taught by a Lord 
Guordlan, lhese spells are 
called Dlsclpllnes, 

All roces have the 
posslblllty to find the way of 
a guarDlon wlthln and use lt 
properly to thelr advantage, 
However, it lS more difficult 
of a task for some races than 
others, Below are bose chance 
percentages for each race's 
abillty to become a guardlan, 
These bose chance percentages 
may be modlfled by adding your 
choracter's Perceptlon Major 
Score to the bose, Once this 
has been done, roll percentile 
dlce equal to or less than the 
modlfled bose, Each character 
only gets one chance to roll, 

Racial Base Chances to be 
Gua~dian 

Race Bose 
Chance 

Allimahrian 15% 
Breorgan 0% 
Dela-Benatan 12% 
Enconazold 10% 
Frlnt 5% 
Grastalnlon 10% 
Human 25% 
Javora 15% 
Rastelloc 5"' • 
Sophlilan 25% 

When ultra-light speed 
interstellar space travel was 
introduced to the Humans by 
the javarans, the javarans 
were desperately ln need of 
medical technology, The 
javarons flrst contacted the 
Swiss on June 18, 22~9, 

Javaran medlcal technolog~ 
paled ln comparison to 
Earth's, The javorans offered 
a trade of ultra-l1ght speed 
interstellar space travel 
technology, and on alllance 
wlth Earth for medical 
technology, The ~W1SS 

lnstantly agreed, then horded 
the Ilght speed technology 
from the rest at the world, 
insisting that a unlfled world 
government be set up before 
they would dlsclose the glft, 
Europe agreed, but the rest of 
the world governments dld not, 
ThlS invariably started World 
War Three, 

Reollzlng their mistake, 
the jaVarans contracted the 
sophillons to asslst the SWiSS 
In their detense ot the new 
technology and goals for a 
peaceful and unified Earth, 
The Sophlilans sent thelr 
flnest warrlors, the 
Guardians. 



The GuardJ..ans were 
successful J..n tn8J..r defense of 
the ~wJ..ss ond ~urope. 

Contlnental mJ..lltarles were no 
match. Qn December 3, 22~3, 

the collectlve governmental 
mllltarles of the world 
surrende~ed to the GuardJ..ans. 
On Ja~uory ~B, 225~ The Unlted 
Earth LlvllJ..zatlon Act was 
ratltled gathering every 
lndependent country of the 
world lnto one collectlve 
world democracy called Ihe 
Confederate World Parllament. 
~ow the SW1SS and Europe 
shared the wealth. As the 
populatlon of Earth reallzed a 
dream come true, the ablilty 
~D trovel to other stars, a 
general sense of unllmJ..ted 
numan posslblllty spread 
throughout the race. 

The mystlque of such 
accompllshed pSyChlC abllltles 
wlthln the SOphlllon Guordlans 
caught popular prolse of the 
humons. After long professed 
admlratlon and requests, the 
Sophlllans declded to concede, 
and began teachlng the skllls 
of the buardlans. 

In just a few short years 
the buordlan schools gOJ..ned 
the reputatlon among humans as 
a new rellgJ..on, althougn those 
who were chosen to bE tre 
flrst human Guardlans knew the 
dJ..tterence. By the late 
c2UU's the Guardlans hod 
become a tull blown relJ..glon. 

buardlan monasterles 
flourlshen throughout the 
wo~~u, but the human Guardlons 
Ilmlted themselves to 
remalnlng onl~ On Earth for 
the sake of humlllt~. The 
r8tlo of new Guardlan 
appllcants to total Earth 
populatlon began to grow from 
1;2S.000,OOO to 1:10,000. 

A system of flndlng and 
tralnlng new Guardlons was set 
ln order to weed out the 
undeSlrable appllcants and 
preserve the oath In ltS 
purest form. The Guardlans 
belleve that every lndlvlduol 
sentlent llfe form has the 
posslblllty of becomJ..ng 
Guardlan, but they only accept 
those that "felt the call." 
The "call" 1S 0 pSYChlC 
message thot onl~ Guardlans to 
be can feel. And each 
lndlvldual must prove that he 
or she has felt the call. 
Most typlcall~, an lndlVldual 
would feel the call around the 
age of 2 or 3. At oge 5, 
those sensltlve and qualify1ng 
chlldren would be accepted 
lnto a monastery for regular 
scholastIc educatJ..on, and 
trainlng as a guardlan. 

By the year 2290 the new 
government hod become so tlght 
knlt as result of Earth 
enterlng lnto the galactiC 
polltlcol arena, that on 
January 1, 2300 The 
Confederate World Porllame~t 

was absolved and a new 
government wos set as 
adjustment to the needs of 
thlS new Earth. and was col led 
The unlted Earth 
Confederctlon. 

There was however, a small 
war against a factlon 
conslstlng of loyal supporters 
and partlsans of the old 
Parllament. ThlS war was 
settled when the opposlng 
factlon left Earth In The 
Great Convoy. I t was a convo~ 

of 256 storshJ..ps carrylng 
approximotel~ twenty-blllion 
humans. Flfteen years later, 
J..t was recorded that thlS 
convoy had settled ln the Uaru 
star system, but llttle else 
was known about them. ThlS 



convo~ tOOk wIth It Q factIon 
8f guardIans that were stIll 
lo~al to the 010 ParlIament 
leaVIng more than 75% of 011 
known human guardIans on 
Earth. Each guardIan faction 
cons1dered themselves to be 
the orIgInal, The Guard1an. 
From thls separation, the oath 
evolved into two dlst1nctly 
d1fferent phIlosophies, The 
guardIan factIon that fled 
Earth for the Uaru star s~stem 
began to hold supremacy and 
power as the1r greatest 
concern as the Uaru settlement 
was edgIng its way into on 
Emplre-hood, The guardian 
factlon that remained on Eorth 
cont1nued wlth the old wo~s 

conSIderIng truth and lIfe as 

most preclous, WhIle the 
guardlons of truth and lIfe 
taught The DISCIplInes In the 
old way of devotIon, honor, 
and truth, toking many years 
to traIn an IndiVIdual to the 
point were he or she could be 
considered Guardian- the 
guardians of supremac~ and 
power infused the use of drugs 
to speed the process. 

The problem with this was 
that if the drugs were to be 
token away, they would loose 
more than half of theIr 
powers. But for the guardlans 
on Earth, the trad1tIon of 
monastery 
unshakable, 
Power. 

devotion was 
DISCIplIne verses 

The Guardian Oath 
(or truth and lire) 

1 am made of that WhICh is Dlscipl1ne. 
D1sc1ple makes Knowledge Into Excellence. 

Excellence becomes Peace. 
Peace breeds L1fe. 

LIfe IS Truth. 
1 am made of that WhICh IS Truth. 

Truth gIves Peoce to the Bod~. 
[he Bod~ IS L1fe to the MInd. 

The MInd feels the vibratIon of the SpIrIt. 
The SpIrIt 1S the essence of Life. 

1 am mode of that WhICh 15 Life. 

The Guardian Doth 
(or supremacy and power) 

I am made of that Wh1Ch is Power. 
Power makes Excellence into Knowledge. 

Knowledge becomes Passion. 
Pass10n breeds SerVIce. 

Service 1S Supreme. 
I am mode Dr that Wh1Ch is Supreme. 

Supremac~ gIves Strength to the Body. 
The Body is LIfe to the Mind. 

The MInd feeds the vibrat10n of the Splrit. 
The Splr1t 1S the maker of Power. 
I ~m mode of that which lS Power. 



[ne effectIveness of u 
guard1an's spell croft IS 
regulated by how mand 
Dlsc~pl:ne POInts [UP) the 
guardlon w1shes to use for the 
costIng, and how many pOInts 
t~e guardion has Dvollable. 

In oroer to calculate 
~O~~ guardion's UP bose 
mult~ple. take an overage of 
~our guard1an's Intellect, 
~ense, WIll, PerceptIon, and 
Luck MajOr Scores. 

Guard~an Discipline 
POlnts 

10 fInd the Initlol 
number of DP, take your base 
mult1ple, and multIply by the 
roll of ld~, ThIS IS the 
InItIal number of DP, 

In order to Increase your 
DP, use the PABICRN EquatIon 
found In SectIon U: Character 
Abllities. Use the equotion 
:n :he some way that ~ou would 
It deu were addIng Character 
Ab1l1t~ ~ase Mult1Ples to your 
current AptItude Percentage, 
except In thIS case you are 
addIng UP base MultIples to 
~o~r current UP, 

Unl1ke Character AbIlIty 
AptItude percentages, WhICh 
are rolled agaInst, Guordlan 
UP are used as a stock number, 

Whenever you want to use 
a ~lscipline It costs a gIven 
number DP, for example, 
castIng Essence IS the first 
step that a guardIan tokes to 
open hlmself up to the other 
Dlsclpllnes; lIke pr1mIng on 
engIne WIth fuel. A SIngle 
use of Essence w1ll lost for 
12 hours and costs 20 DP. 
Slmpl~ Inform your CaptaIn 
that ~ou want to cast Essence, 
and subtract 20 OP from ~our 
current totol, If your OP 
reaches 0, then your guardlon 
1S spent and must spend at 

least ~ hours In medltatlon or 
8 hours sleeplng to restore 
all UP, for each hour of 
meditatlon 25~ of your totol 
OP mo~ be restored, and for 
each hour of sleep 12.5~ of 
your total OP ma~ be restored, 
Remember though, nothing 
replaCES sleep. You may 
restore OP only up to the 
maximum limIt. 

All DlscIpllnes cost a 
mlnlmum OP, A few have 
speCIal mInimums that are 
speCIfIed later 1n theIr 
descrIptIons. More than the 
mlnimum DP may be used to 
increase the effect of the 
DISCIplIne belng used as long 
as the guardIan has pOlnts 
avaIlable. 

A guardIan can not obey 
both oaths at the same t1me, 
He or she obe~s eIther ehe 
oath of truth and lIfe, or the 
oath of supremac~ and power. 
If ever your Captaln oecides 
that a guard1an has used hIS 
DIsClpllne contrary to the 
nature of hIS oath, the OP 
Involved directly may be take~ 
away permanently, and only 
regained by normal means. 50 
be true to your school fOlks! 

In order of Importance, 
below lS the Requ1red L1St for 
both kInd of guardIan, 

IJ Rellgion 
2J Mll1tory BaSICS 
3J EtIquette 
~J AcrobatICS 
5) Melee Weapon 
5J Heavy Weapons Operotlons 
7J HIstory 
8J Navlgate Space 
9] Mllitary Presence 

10) Program Computer 
11J Communicatlons 
12J Stealth, [any but Street] 
13] Weapons Lore 
1~J LOglC 
15J*DIsclpllne 



in alphabetical order, 
below lS the guardIan 
Suggested LISt. 

CIdCle Rldlng 
Government 
Haggle 
Leadershlp 
Mathemotlcs 
Narcotlcs 
PhYSICS 
Pilot Flghter 
Pllot Heavy Croft 
Fllot Llght Croft 
Pllot MedIum Croft 
Psycholo91d 
RepaIr Land UehIcle 
RepaIr M.B.f. EngIne 
Reputatlon 
Self Control 
StarshIp S\dstems OperatIons 
~tealth, Desert 
Stealt.h, Jungle 
Stealth, Mountaln 
Wet Wore OperatIons 

ASIde from a guardian's 
RequIred and Suggested LlStS, 
the speclol DISCIpllnes are 
the most SIgnIfIcant abIlItld' 
A guardlan may onl\d begIn to 
use hlS Dlsclpllnes after all 
RequIred Character AbilIties 
are token. Then the guardlan 
moy recelve one DIscIplIne for 
every Character AbIlIty chosen 
from the guardlon's Suggested 
LIst. 

for example, after a 
guardIan has token all 
RequIred Character Abilities, 
he must toke one Character 
Ablllty from the Suggested 
Llst In order to receIve the 
"A" Dlsclpllne, which IS 
called Essence. Then to 
receIve the "B" Dlsclpllne, 
called Prowess, toke another 
Character AbIllty from the 
Suggested LIst; for the "c" 
DISCIplIne, called cmpoth\d, 
another Lharacter AbIlIty from 
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the Suggested LIst; for the 
"D" Discipline, called 
Endurance, another from the 
Suggested List, and so on. In 
order to be able to cast all 
Dlsclplines a guard Ion must 
toke all 15 Required Choracter 
AbilitIes, plus 20 from the 
Suggested List. 

The nature of all 
Guardian DiSCIplines are 
grouped into three mOln 
Energies; Corporeal Energles 
(CE), Incorporeal Energies 
(IE), and Extra-corporeal 
EnergIes (ECEJ. 

Dlscipilnes governed 
under the Corporeal Energies, 
from least to greatest, are 
Prowess, Endurance, BIologlcol 
Sustain, Control 
Consciousness, MInor StaSIS, 
Cell Renewal, and 
TransmogrIfIcatIon. 

DISCIplInes governed 
under the Incorporeal 
Energies, from least to 
greatest, are Empathy, Truth, 
Telepathld, Awareness, focus, 
SIght, and Etherial SuiCIde. 

Disciplines governed 
under Extra-corporeal 
Energies, from least to 
greatest, are Essence, 
TelekInesis, Charm, MInd 
DomInatIon, Electrlcal Attack, 
and Teleportatlon. 

Description or 
Disciplines or Powers 

A) Essence (ECEJ gives the 
abilitld to manlpulate the 
fabrIC of spoce and tIme to 
connect WIth theIr pSldchic 
energIes. Essence must be 
used doily and before any 
other Discipline can be used; 
It IS a chorglng process. To 
be able to use any other 
DIscIpllne for on entIre day 
the guardian must cast Essence 



~Wlce dOll~. Tne cost IS 20 
Of. The onset IS 10 mlnutes 
of chantlng the Oath. The 
duratlon 15 12 hours. The 
range IS self 1nfllction. 

B) Prowess (CE] lncreases 
Strength, or Aglllt~ Major 
S=ores b~ one pOInt for every 
20 OP used. You moy spend the 
m1n1mum OP os man~ tImes as 
~ou are oble, stacklng the 
Increased Major Score pOInts 
up to the maXlmums of 20 in 
Strength, and 25 1n Aglllt~. 
Thus, If you wonted to ralse 
~our Strength b~ three pOInts 
ana ralse ~our AgIlIty by two 
pOln~s, the overall cost would 
be lUO OP. 1he onset is 
1mmedlate. [he 
hour per use. 
self InflIctIon. 

c1uratlon IS 1 
Ine range 15 

CJ Empathy (IEJ gIves the 
guarc11an the abIlIty to know 
the feelIngs of any other 
beIng. anImal, or object. 1he 
mInImum cost IS 20 OF. The 
range lImIt IS ten yards. The 
c1ur-atlon 1S ten 
each multIple 
~ou WIll get a 

mInutes. For 
of 20 OP used, 

mor-e detailed 
ldea of the monItored 
emotIons. W hen the 
extended range 15 deslred, the 
range may be doubled for each 
multlple of 20 OP used. 
However, elther- detaIl or
r-ange ma~ be Increased but not 
both. The mlnlmum cost lS 20 
lJP. 1he onset 15 ImmedIate. 
The dur-otl0n 15 10 mInutes. 
1he range IS 10 yar-ds. 

[J J Endurance (CE J IS the 
Dlsclpllne that gIves a bonus 
to ~tamlna Major Score. The 
guard Ion ma~ raIse hIS ~tam1na 
b~ one pOInt for every ~O DP 
useo up to 0 maXlmum of a 20 
Stamlna. [he onset 15 2 

mlnutes. 
hours. 

The 
The 

InflIction. 

duratlon 15 two 
range is self 

EJ Truth [IE) brings the 
guardian knowledge of truth or
falsehood wlthin on actlon or 
statement from another 
Indlvidual. A ~everse in the 
dlrectlon of Truth sends a 
feelIng of truth or falsehood 
from the coster to onother 
Indivldual. The minImUm cost 
of each use IS LfO OF. The 
duratlon is one mlnute. The 
range 1S 10 ~ards, but ma~ be 
doubled for each extra 10 DP 
used beyond the mlnlmum LfO. 
Or a greater degree to detall 
of the truth or falsehood 
becomes known for each extra 
10 DP used be~ond the mlnlmum 
LfO. But you must choose 
whether- you wont to e~tend the 
range, or- Increase the detall. 

Ecch level of detoll 
observed lS glven to the 
player of the guardlon os one 
descrIptIve statement per 
level of detoll. Thus, If the 
g~ordlan WIshes to increase 
the level of detaIl by three 
levels [spendlng 70 DF] the 
Captaln WIll gIve three 
descrlptive stotements 
referrIng to how the guor-dian 
IS able to perceive truth or 
falsehood. ThIS precess of 
observatIon on the guardian's 
port IS done b~ examlning the 
observed Indlvidual's SUb-text 
dlalogue, subtle bod~ language 
or gestures, or confldence 
wlth WhICh the observed acts. 

A second option of this 
DlsClpllne IS the abillt~ to 
deCIpher secret codes that are 
wrltten, spoken, or slgn 
language. ThIS method of 
uSlng Truth cost ~ mlnlmum of 
80 Of. 



fJ Telepothy [IEJ allows the 
guard1an to speak to others 
wIth h1S m1nd. The onl~ wa~ 

that a two wa~ conversat1on 
can occur uS1ng Telepath~ is 
1f the other person has the 
ab1l1ty as well. The onl~ way 
to block a message be1ng 
receIved 1S to cast a reversed 
verS10n of Telepathy upon 
one's self. Bas1cally, 
1elepathy only works to send 
messages and thoughts. The 
cost 1S ~o DP. More than one 
1nd1v1dual moy be commun1cated 
w1th by spend1ng 20 extra UP 
per extra 1nd1v1dual. Ihe 
onset 1S a m1nImum of 1 
m1nute. The durat10n 1S the 
t1me spent 1n med1tat1on. The 
range 1S one m1le per ~O DP 
used. 

GJ Biologicol Sustain [CEJ 
glves the abIlity to go 
WI thout food, water, and 
sleep. A constant, normal 
Dody temperature 1S ma1ntained 
w1th the except10n of exposure 
to extreme heat or cold. A 
slngle use costs ~O UP. US1ng 
more than ~O OP at a SIngle 
cast1ng upon one's self does 
not 1ncrease the duratIon, or 
effect in any way. The 
durat10n 1S 2~ hours. The 
range 15 self 1nfl1ct1on, but 
con be cast upon other 
ind1vIduals by touch at the 
cost of 80 DP per extra 
Ind1vIdual. 

HJ Awareness [IE] glves the 
abIlIty to pred1ct sltuat1ons, 
or tne act10ns or statements 
at on 1nd1v1dual. It gIves 
the guard1an the prIv1lege of 
comm1tt1ng hIS act10ns 15 
whatever segment of a combat 
round thot he w1shes, but does 
not 1ncrease the number of 
act10ns that the guard1an mcy 

take 1n a SIngle combat round. 
For excmple, gIven that there 
are four segments 1n a round, 
and a part1cularly ag11e 
guardian 1S allowed to commit 
two act10ns per round. 
Normally these two actions 
must be taken in the th1rd, 
and fourth segments. But 
after cast1ng Awareness, the 
guard1an may manipulate what 
segments h1S two actions w1ll 
toke place. The cost for 
cast1ng Awareness 1S 80 DP. 
Spend1ng more than 80 OP does 
not Increose an~ of the 
ab1l1ty of thIS D1sc1pl1ne or 
Power. The onset 15 
1mmedlate. The duration 1S 6 
hours. The range 1S self 
1nfl1ct10n. 

IJ Telekinesis [ECEJ 1S the 
Disc1pl1ne to lift and move 
objects WIth the mlnd starting 
at 10 pounds per 80 OP used. 
The we1ght ollowance 1ncreases 
exponent1ally for each 80 OP 
used. The only wa~ to combat 
the effects of Telekines1s is 
cast a reversed verS10n of 
Telek1nesis at on equal cost 
upon the object being moved. 
The onset is Q m1nImum of 1 
minute of med1tat10n. The 
durat10n is the time spent in 
medltat10n. The range IS 
equal to the coster's Will 
Major Score 1n yards. 

JJ Charm [ECEJ g1ves the 
guard1an the abil1t~ to bend 
another be1ng's will to that 
of the guardian's. Upon 
cast1ng, the be1ng that is 
charmed w1ll react as the 
guard1an w1shes and thInk that 
It IS of theIr own vollt10n. 
Charm IS not a mInd control, 
but a strong suggestIon type 
of DIsciplIne. The needs and 
des1res of the guardian become 



the needs and deslres af the 
charmed lndlvldual, and act 
wlthln thelr own free wlll to 
0220mplish 8 deed WhlCh the 
guord1an wonts. Ihe charmed 
1nd1v1dual lS not controlled 
uncor,d:tlonall~. It lS llke 
QSsign1ng 
ollo:J.Ilng 
1n tnelr 
war-t to 

someone 0 taSk and 
them to 

own wa~, 
complete 

complete l t 
and the~ 

the task. 
ins charmed lnd1vldual doesn't 
ho~e to necessarll~ ogree w1th 
or 111-:e the guardlon, but 
deeldes that the task is the 
cnl~ th1ng that must be 

The guardian must be 
carefuL mcroll~ Wlth 
Dis=~pllne because no 

done. 
vec-id 
thlS 

be1ng 
~!ll oct ogoinst their nature, 
R suggest1o~ thc-ough Charm 
:h8t :s ago:nst their nature 
wlll break the speil, and most 
.::f:en couses them to attock 
the coster 1n hateful revenge. 
Ano~her guardlon lS lmmune to 
Char!11. 

Ever~ vlctlm gets a 
chance to ovc1d belng effected 
n~ Lnarm. fhe VIctIm compares 
hIS Wlll Major Score to that 
of the castIng guardlan's. If 
the vIctlm's WIll lS greater 
thon the guardlon's, then the 
vlctlm gets a percent bonus 
equal to double the dIfference 
of the vlctlm's WIll verses 
the guardIan's WIll, WhICh IS 
applied to the vlctlm's 
Emot!o~ Pes!s~ance. 

If the vlctlm's WIll is 
less t~2n the guardIan's, then 
the v:ctlm gets a percent 
pen~lt~ equal t8 jo~ble the 
dlfference of the Victim's 
WUl 
WIll, 

'c'er-ses 
WhICh IS 

the guardlan' s 
applied to the 

VictIm's Emot1on Reslstance. 
Ihe cost for costing 15 ~O UP, 
l~e onset 1S a mln1mum of 1 
mInute. Ihe durat10n 1S 6 
hours. The range lS by touch. 
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KJ Cell Renewal [CEJ brlngs 
the targeted 1nd1vldual IdlO 
Blometer Health POlnts werth 
of healIng per 100 DP used. 
The bod~ port that IS healed 
must be stated spec1flcoll~. 
The onset ~s 1 round per Idle. 
Ihe duratIon 1S permenent. 
The range is skin touch, Cell 
Renewal moy be reversed onl~ 
for those guardlans who follow 
the oath of power and 
supremoc~. 

LJ Control Consciousness [CE] 
regulates the conSCIousness of 
the guardlon, It hos many 
optIons of effects. 

Ihe fIrst effect is a 
the tronce llke 

guorC:ion 
lnd':'Vlducll '5 

bc-eathlng, 

state where 
can cause an 

heart rate, 
and t:lolcglcol 

needs to remOln the same, but 
the braIn actlvlt~ slows to 0 

p01nt that he appears to be in 
a comatose state, e,/en to the 
mast advanced medical 
monitorlr-g eq~lpment. The 
guardian ~cn reVl\'e the 
indiVIdual at any tlme that he 
wlshes and may keep the 
indiVIdual In thiS trance for 
as long os he Wishes. The 
indIVldual effected m~st be a~ 
unsuspectIng VIctIm 
[surprIsed] or else the vlct1m 
can not be effected at all. 
The cost of t~lS option IS 160 
OP per cost1ng. The range IS 
skin touc~. The onset IS 2 
segments of a round. 

The second opt1on 1S the 
abllity to reVIve someone If 
unconscIous frem wounds. When 
the lndlvldual ll.'ar:es ~p, he 
w1ll be conSCiOUS, but 
IncapaCItated. If he 1S dead 
nothIng WIll happen. ThIS 
optlon costs a mlnlmum of 160 
OP ond lasts for on equal 
number of mlnutes as the 



number of DP spent. The onset 
lS 1 mlnute of medltatlon. 
The range lS skln touch. 

The thlrd optlon is a 
h~pnosls t~pe of effect. The 
lndlvlduol that is belng cost 
upon must be a wllllng 
partlclpant. ThlS allows the 
guardlan to delve lnto the 
conSClOUS mlnd [not the sub
conSC10US] of the partlclpant 
and read the thoughts, 
memorles, emotlons, and 
bellefs. The guardlan may 
change any of these [except 
memorles] as he wlshes but 
only lf the partlclpant IS 
wllllng. The guardian can not 
change memories, but can block 
them out of the partlclpant's 
mlnd by burying them deep in 
the sub-consclous, again, only 
If the partlclpant is WIlling. 
If they are not willlng, the 
mental l1nk cannot be 
establlshed, and they are 
totally aware of what was 
attempted. The cost for this 
th1rd optlon IS 160 DP. The 
durat10n 15 the tlme spent ln 
medltatlon. The onset 15 1 
mlnute,and the range IS skin 
touch. 

MJ Focus [IE) 15 like a th1rd 
eye that helps the guardian to 
react to sltuations that would 
normally surprlse hlm, or to 
know about sltuat10ns that 
would loglcally be lmposslble 
for hlm to know about, and h1S 
body reacts wlthout th1nklng 
to lnst1gate the best possible 
outcome. 

upon the moment that 
focus IS cost the guardlon is 
Instantly all knOWIng of hlS 
physlcal surroundings and 
sltuatlons. The sequence of 
actIons that 0 guardian states 
at the beginning of the round 
may, at the segment after the 
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castIng, be Changed to a new 
act10n statement. 

focus centrals the 
guard1an's actIons 
inst1nctively, but it also 
obeys his commands. The 
guardlan may also react 
aga1nst this better judgement 
Instinct. The cost IS 160 DP. 
The onset 1S 1 segment. The 
duratlon lS 5 mlnutes. The 
range IS self InflIctIon. 

N) Signt [IE) glves the 
guardlan the ability to teach 
The DlSciplines to a pup1l. 
When Sight 15 gained, the 
guardian may then, ond only 
then, consider himself a full 
guardian, but not a Lord 
Guard1on. The abillty to 
teach others The Dlsc1plines 
IS absolutely dependent upon 
Sight. The number of puplls 
that a guardian may teach is 
equal to 1% of h1s total DP. 
for example, a guardian that 
has a total of 322 OP can 
teach a maX1mum of three 
pup1ls. The teaching of 
pupils IS not a nine to flve 
Job. As teacher, you become 
their moster, their confidant, 
their sale mentor. They can 
do nothIng else but be taught. 
They travel everywhere you 
travel, but may be set upon on 
asslgnment allowing you to 
leave the1r SIde for short 
perlods of t1me, soy, a couple 
of weeks at best. Iaklng on 
pup1ls is the only way for a 
guard1an to ga1n new 
Disc1pl1nes beyond thlS point. 
So if you are not up to the 
burden of teachIng, then yow 
are not privileged to advance 
your own Discipllnes. And 
remember, there are seven more 
Disc1pllnes that you have not 
yet learned if you have not 
token on pupils. The cost 15 



lbU DP per da~ that ~our 

pupIls ore belng taught. The 
onset 25 ~ mInutes of chantIng 
the oath whlle In medltatlon. 
lhe DuratIon lS 1 do~. The 
range IS vocal. slght, or 
telepathIc communlcatlon with 
each student.. 

[ners IS a second optlon 
ot SIght, WhlCh 1S to see lnto 
the post, present., ~r future 
at on lntlmotel~ known 
l~alVlaual. The cost for 
seelng lnt.o the post or 
present lS 160 DP, The cost 
for see1ng lnto the future is 
IbU D~ per week forward, Wlth 
the m1nlmum castlng cost spent 
the guardlan ma~ onl~ percelve 
the emot1ons of the 1nd1vldual 
In quest1on, WIth 2x's the 
mlnlmum castlng ccst the 
guardIan ma~ see the emot1ons, 
and the 1ntentlons of the 
IndlvlDuol; 3x's and the 
guardlon ma~ see the emot1ons, 
Intent1ons, and the physlcal 
SItuatIon through the eyes of 
the Indlvidual 1n questlon; 
~x's and the guard1an may 0150 
hear through the Indlvldual's 
ears, The onset of thls 
second optlon 1S 5 mlnutes of 
chantlng the Doth. The 
dUratIon 15 the tIme spent In 
meditatlon. lhe ronge IS 
unlImlted dIstance between the 
cast.er and the observed 
lndlvloual, and lS self 
InfllcteO. 

LJJ Ml.nd Doml.notion (ECEJ 
allows the guard1an to toke 
2ontro! of the free WIll of 
an~ belng or anlmal. An~ 

belng WIth a WIll Major Score 
of ~ or greater 1S allowed to 
mo~e on Emot1on Reslstonce 
roll to avo1d the effects. If 
the VIctIm's Wlll 1S B or 
less, too baD! 
belongs to 

HIS mInd now 
the guardlan I 

Other guardIans a~e Immune to 
MInd Domlnation. If a 
guard1an IS oble to toke 
control of on IndIVIdual's 
mInd, the~ are domInated 
uncond1tlonally. The guardian 
can then control the vIct1m's 
thoughts, emotlons, actIons, 
bellefs, memorles, an~th1ng 

for the duratlon of the 
costIng. The g~ardlan con 
crush the vIctlm's cerebral 
cortex, bra 1 n 
cerebellum, or 
of the braIn. 

stern, medulla, 
any other port 
Pemembe~, not 

the same type 
lobes, but all work 

all races 
of braln 
bas1colly 

have 

the same. The 
guard1an can couse the victim 
to go lnsane, or claw out his 
own eyes, or stand mot1onless, 
or thoughtless. The guardlan 
con turn on IndiVidual's mlnd 
into scrambled eggs if he so 
des1res. 50, guardIans, 
BE CAREFUL I It cou 1d be very 
easy to permanently lose DP 
for bod behav10r by takIng 
th1S DIsC1p11ne too for, The 
cost 15 ~OO DP. The onset is 
1mmediate. The durat10n is 
the tIme spent In cast1ng. If 
braln damage or death occurs 
the dUratlon 1S permanent. 
Dead 15 dead. The range 1S 
the maXlmum dlstance ot WhlCh 
the guardian can cleorl~ see 
the pup1ls of the vlctlm's 
eyes. 

P) Minor Stasis LeE) g1ves 
the abIlIty to enter a t.rance 
that shuts down all bodlly and 
mentol functIons. Th1S 
D1sClpline lS useful for deep 
space voyages that lost for 
extremely long perlods of 
tIme. A guardlan moy stay 1n 
thls trance indef1n1tel~ and 
con rouse himself ot an~ t1me. 
He lS totolly unaware of his 
surroundIngs while In Mlnor 



StaSlS and must be protected. 
However, comblnlng Focus 

wlth Mlnor StaslS acts as an 
alarm s~stem lnSlde the 
guaroion's mlnd. 

Ihe baslc process oE thlS 
combInat10n IS for the 
guardIan to fIrst cost 
Essence, then cast Focus at 
double the normal cost, then 
cast Mlnor Stasis. As focus 
normall~ works for a maXImum 
of one round, in comb1nation 
w1th M1nor StaSlS 1t sits 
dormont untll there 1S some 
s1gnlf1cant danger to the 
guard Ion e1ther ph~Slcall~, 
mentall~, or spirituall~, and 
automatically rouses him and 
causes h1m to react 
instlnctIvel~ to the threat. 
The combinatlon is a security 
s~stem. The combInation does 
not allow the guard1an to be 
aware of hIS surroundings, but 
he does not need a protector 
as he would if he were using 
MInor Stasls alone. In 
comb1natlon, these two 
DISCIplInes have on IndefinIte 
durat10n, but are conceled 
upon arousal of the guardIan. 
If the guardlan should choose 
not to use the combInation, 
electIng to have a protector 
present, then It IS a good 
Idea on the guardlan's port to 
set a safe word or phrase that 
the protector may use to rouse 
the guard1an, for example the 
guardlan's name. Otherwise, 
he can not be brought out of 
MInor ~tasis except upon hlS 
own vol1tion. The cost 1S ~OO 
DP. Ihe onset is 1 hour of 
chant1ng the oath. The 
durat10n 1S 1ndeflnite. The 
range 1S self Infliction. 

Q] Electricol Attack [EeE] 
causes Extra-corporeal Energy 
In the form oE electr1c1ty to 
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shoot from the guardIan's 
fInger t1PS cous1ng Id10 
pOlnts of damage per ~OO DP 
used, to a targeted 
indIVIdual's Biometer Health 
POInts. Ihe body port that 1S 
attacked must be stoted 
speCIfIcally, or an overage 
damage WIll be glven to the 
v1ct1m. If the targeted 
individual can be seen with a 
straight line vision, the 
attack will not miss. 

If the targeted 
individual is hidden, or the 
straight line vision is 
blocked in some wa~ then the 
guardian must make a Rumble 
Melee attack roll, thus 
allowlng the targeted 
individual to make a Rumble 
Melee defense roll. 

If the defense roll is 
successful then the targeted 
indiVIdual has dodged and no 
direct damage is delivered and 
the damage then turns back 
aga1nst the costing guard1an. 
Otherwise the guardian w1Il 
hit. 

Other guard10ns ore 
Immune to Electrical Attock. 
The cost is ~OO DP per IdlO 
worth of 
of 1600 

damage 
OP for 

worth of damage. 

to 0 

~dlO 

maX1mum 
p01nts 

The onset is 1mmed10te 
but takes a minimum of 2 
rounds [8 segmentsJ to cost. 
Phys1cal damage that occurs is 
permanent, but con be healed. 
The range is 20 yards. 

RJ Transmogrification (CEJ is 
a shope chang1ng Discipline. 
The guard1an can change 
himself Into the shape of an~ 
well known beIng or anImal. 
Ihe guardian may then toke 
advantage of any of the 
beIng's physical [but not 
mental] characterlstlcs. The 



~ost 1S ~OU UP. [he 8nset 1S 
~ m1nutes of chant1ng the 
Doth. LMe ouratlon lS 10 
hours. 1he range 15 self 
lnfllctlon, or a wllllng 
lndlvioual by touch at Double 
the no~mal cost. 

~J TelepDLtat~Dn [£CtJ glves 
the guaro1an the Olsc1pllne or 
Power to transport any be1ng 
or Object up to 100 pounds per 
20U u~ used, from h1S present 
place ln the ph~slcal thlrd 
dimenslon, to any other place 
1n the phYSIcal th1rd 
dimenslon WIth WhlCh he 1S 
very famillor. 

If tne CaptaIn deCIdes 
that the guard1an lS not 
famillar enough, the 
teleportatlon can not be mode. 
IF the guard1an attempts to 
teleport more pounds WIthout 
payIng for them, the 
teleportatlon can not be mode, 
and the DP are lost. 

Ihe teleport1ng guard1an 
must be very spec1fIc as to 
where the teleportation w1ll 
tra\'el to, or else the CaptaIn 
may choose randomly. 

[he onset 1S I round, 
Ire durat~on 1S Instantaneous. 
rhe range IS 1,000 mIles oer 
c:UU UP. 

1) Ether~ol SU1Clde LIE) 
gIves the guardiap the abIlIty 
t8 release h1S spIrIt from hIS 
bOdy. IhlS means death. And 
dead 1S dead. Thus, tr,e 
guardlan kIlls hlmself and 
galns free wlll In a spIritual 
realm. Ihe guardIcn can then 
~ravel any~here In the 
phYSIcal thlrd d1mension and 
Decome seml-vlslble and be 
heard from speech. However, 
a~l other prevlous ab1lIties 
are lost permaner,tly, w1th the 
eAcep~lon of the Insorporeol 

Energles. [he guardlon can 
then later release h1mself 
1nto the paradIse at Wlll, but 
can never return, However, In 
order to stay outs1de of 
paradIse the guord1an must 
have some purpose Dr goal to 
complete. 

The 
onset 1S 
the oath. 

cost lS 
1 round 

The 
The permanent, 

lnfllct1on. 

500 DP. The 
of chantIng 

duratlon lS 
range lS self 

Hunters come ln two 
dIfferent types, that of a 
WIlderness hunter, and that of 
o mon hunter. Wllderness 
hunters are characters who 
llve thelr llves 1n solItude, 
but can also be found w1th 
small groups of people, or a 
fam1ly. They are best 
charosterlzed as a mountain 
man of the w1ld North Amer1can 
territorIes of the 17th and 
18th centurles, Earth, They 
trap, net, track, and hunt 
w1ld game onlmals, They use 
every port of the anImals that 
they kIll; skIn for clothIng, 
meat for foOd, Slne~ as 
str1ng, bones for tools, fat 
for soap and glue, etc. On a 
rare occaS1on you mlghL see 
one wonderIng around in a 
rural town or vlllage, 
gotherlng supplles that they 
can not normolly find or make 
for themselves. 

The most common race to 
be found as a WIlderness 
hunter are the fr1nts on 
Uonsow. 

Man hunters [or bounty 
hunters] are characters who 
h1re themselves out as bounty 
collectors that trcvel the 
galaxy ln Solltude or ln small 



POCkS. Ihe~ are usuoll~ left 
over, forgotten soldlers that 
mode the self dlscover~ that 
the~ were too dangerous to 
eXlst ln normal soclet~, and 
therefore began to hlre 
themselves out to the highest 
bldder as a rlfle for hire. 
The~ do their job of hunting 
men to elther brlng them bock 
allve, or 
malefactor. 
are hlred 
corporatlons, 
faml11Bs 
employees." 

"ellmlnate" the 
Most often the~ 

b~ Mega-
or b~ Mafia 

as "speclal 

Ihere are 
hunters that do 

lndependent 
not sell 

themselves out to companles. 
Ihe~ tend to have on agent 
that gathers lnformatl0n aS to 
where the next Job lS, and 
sells them the lnformatl0n for 
a percentage of the proflt. 
Ihese t~pes of agents are 
usuall~ conSldered as the onl~ 
person that a hunter can 
trust, lr he can trust an~one. 
And It lS usuall~ a glve and 
toke relatlonshlp, as the 
hunter flnds It dlfficult to 
flnd JobS wlthout the agent, 
the agent needs to flnd jobs 
for the hunter In order to get 
pOld. Elther wa~, they feed 
off of each other's blood 
sU2klng Skl1ls. 

lhese agents and hunters 
that work together typlcall~ 
can not get normal jobs 
related to thelr expertise 
because of some sort of past 
crlmlnal record, whether or 
not they have pald the dept, 
thIS crlmlnal record keeps 
them from flndlng the easy 
Ilfe. 

LIke a CIty clansman, the 
man hunter and hlS agent 
Informant usually have a 
crlmlnal record, 50% of them 
do. 10 flnd out If your 
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hunter has a crimlnal record 
or not, roll percentlle dlce 
[2d10] less than 50~ to make 
sure that your record IS 
clean. If ~ou roll hIgh, then 
to flnd out what ~ou dld wrong 
ask ~aur Captain. 

Many times it is 
Important to have 0 base of 
operatIons. Other times it is 
best to have ~our stuff In a 
duffle bog, because at the 
lost minute ~ou mlght get a 
call that ~our target 1S near 
by and on the move. 

A lIght starshIp is 
usually a home on englnes. A 
light starsh1p, if ~ou can 
offord it or steal It, is 
better than any SIde arm that 
~au could ever want. 

All In all, the most 
Important aspect of beIng a 
man hunter is to never burn 
~our emplo~ment bridges. If 
~ou can't flnlsh a job, tell 
your boss. But If he has 
prepald ~ou, well, ~ou better 
be prepared to pa~ hlm back
and then some as a brIbe to 
keep other man hunters from 
chaslng your head. As for as 
brIbes go, if your boss has 
paId you to flnd and kill 
someone, and after you have 
found your torget- then 
suppose ~our target offers ~ou 
more money to let hlm go. Is 
it going to be worth it? It 
15 true that a man hunter does 
not have ANY honest loyalties, 
but tr~ to use your head and 
keep your profeSSIonal 
attltude. Klll your targets. 



~n 8rder 
belCI;j ere the 

of :..mportonce, 
Requlred LIsts 

for aaeh k~nd of hunter. 

W~lderness Hunter 
lJ ~nd.urance 

~J 

3J 
4' d 

~J 

6J 
71 
8J 
8J 

f::t:-mlng 
An.iffiO~ Core 
Anlmal Rldlng 
Steclth Lan~ but Street] 
Melee Weapon 
Huntlng 
Dodge 
Hond 10 Hand 

lUJ*lnfontry Weapon 

Man 
1] 

2J 
3J 

~J 
oj 
7J 
tU 
~J 

Hunter 
Infantry Weapen 
Dod.ge 
';:itreet ::itealth 
Uehlcle DrIvlng 
\3051C Tech 
Computer Programmlng 
~tarshlp ~ystems Ops. 
Navlgate :Jpaee 
PI lee Llght Craft 

l(JJ*Huntlng 

In alphabet1cal order, 
below ore the ~uggested LIsts 
tor each KInd of hunter. 

Wilderness Hunter 
l3aSlC lech 
CUllnary Arts 
Donclng, rolk 
Dlsguise 
Gambl1ng 
Graph1c Deslgn 
Haggle 
Land Uehlcle EngIne Repalr 
MUSIC, Folk 
HellQlon 
Vehlcle Drlvlng 

Mon Hunter 
AcrobatIcs 
Communlcat1ons 
Lycle Rldlng 
DIsgu1se 
Heavy Weapons Uperot1ons 
IntlmlDatlon 
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LIngUIstICS 
L:..p ReadIng 
Melee Weapon 
Mil1tary Baslcs 
Pllot Med1um Croft 
RepaIr Croft Systems 
Pepalr Hypertransit Eng1ne 
RepaIr M.B,F, EngIne 
Repa1r Spatiotemporal Engine 
Reputatlon 
RobotICS 
St1ng 
Weapons Lore 
Wet Ware Cperatlons 

A martlol artIst 
character that uses hlS 

is a 
or her 

body as a weapon and 0 shIeld, 
A properly trained martial 
artIst should not have ony 
need for technologIcal 
eQulpment In the aspect of 
self defense. In any 
threatening sltuat10n martlal 
artIsts wlll first tr~ to 
reason WIth the1r foe In order 
to preserve peace. But If a 
VIolent situatlon 1S 
unaVOIdable, martial artIsts 
will try and adVise their 
assa1lant of the danger that 
they are enterlng lnto by 
attacklng, or forcing a fIght 
wlth a martIal artlst, Nat 
that the martIal artIst's ego 
is lorge, but that he must 
make hiS opponent oware of the 
pOSSIble consequences, If the 
opponent presses the martial 
art1st 1nto a fight, the 
martIal artist's mlnd and body 
oct and react from a hIghly 
speclal1zed combat traln1ng 
lnstlnct. Many compet1t1on 
martIal ortlsts call this 
Instinct "the groove," or "the 
flow," 

As the IntenSIty of a 
mart1al art1st's opponent 
Increases, so does ~he martIal 



a:-:'Ist's 
instInct. 

actIon/reactIon 
As the martiol 

artIst gets further Into "the 
groo've, " the faster hIS 
motIons, tne more accurate hIS 
attacks, the mare power behInd 
hIS b18WS, the more dIffIcult 
It becomes to get through hIS 
defenses. It has been 
documented that some martIal 
artlsts of the enconaZOld 
style "enconl-eromlc" could 
become so 
art that 
able to 
weapon's 
of WIll. 

focused Into thelr 
actually they were 

absorb 
beam b~ 

on energy 
sheer force 

As nll martIal artists 
strIve to hone theIr bodIes 
and mInds to better theIr 
artIstry, they also have some 
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code of 
dJTectly 
spIrit. 

ethICS 
to on 

that relates 
IndiVIdual's 

When USIng the Mortlal 
Arts Character Ability In the 
Rumble e Melee EquatIons, the 
table below shows how the 
abIlIty's effects are 
admInIstered. 

In the first column 15 

lIsted the attock move 
optlons, the second column 
lists how many segments of a 
round each attock form 
reqUIres. In the third column 
is lIsted how much 
damage each attack does, In 
the fourth column IS lIsted a 
percentage to knock out (KD) 
~our opponent If USIng 
pressure pOInts or choke 
holds, 



Attock forms 
Martial Arts Chart 
** of attacksl 

Attacl-: Form A 
Any Punch 

segment 
3 

Damage 
Id'i 

~~ to 1<0 
10~ 

Any F1St Strike 

Attack form B 
L:JW ~r Mld. Kicks 
llncludlng front, 
boCk, hool<;, and 
slde klCks) 

Attock Form C 
Low Leg Sweep 
JOlnt I3rea:": 
(j;:-ab and Hold 
Grab and Throw 
Pressure Knock Out or Chokes 

At tack r arm D 
Hlgh K1CKs 
llncludlng front, 
bOCk, hOOk, round house, 
bOCk spln, crescent, 
and ::D-::e }:I::ks) 

1 

1 

Atta~k form E 1/2 
r-lldln9 ::ilde KICk 
Jumplng Douele Slde Klck 
JumpIng Double Bock Spln K1Ck 
Thund.er KICk 

Attoc.k:: r arm r 
Karma Punch 
Karma ~trlke 
Karma K1Ck 

There lS a Sub-tltle of 
the mortlal artlst called a 
Mega-bot PIlot. A Mega-bot is 
a glcnt robot that lS ormored, 
carrlBS starship weapons, and 
15 plloted by elther a vlrtuol 
realIty COCkPlt, or wet wore 
hOOk ups. The VIrtual reallty 
style of COCkPlt 15 operated 
by standlng on a multl
dlrectlonal treadmlll and 
havlng thln cables attached to 
a speclal pllot SUlt. Puttlng 
tenSIon upon ~ coble actIvates 

1/3 

ld6 20% 

ldB 30% 

ldlO 

Id12 50", 

1d12 

a system of servos that 
"steer" the megabot. ThlS 
style of megabot lS plloted 
WIth martial arts technlques. 
Another style of megabot is 
one that contaIns a SIngle 
pllot's chalr and wet ware 
hook ups linked dlrectl~ to 
the on board computer. But 
thlS style of megobot is 
pIloted wlth Wet Wore 
Operatlons. Both t~pe5 of 
Mega-bot requlre the pllot to 
have on ln depth kno~ledge Qnd 



tralnlng of mart 10 I arts. 
More often than not 1 a Mega
bot ~llot IS more hlghl~ 

sy.llled of a martlal art 1St 
than a non Mega-bot Pilot 
because of the need to control 
such a colossal plece of 
machInery. A Mega-bot PIlot's 
sense of bod~ POSItIon must 
not only take Into 
conslderatlon what hlS own 
body placement and posltlon 
15, but also placement and 
posltlon of the Mega-bot's 
nOdy. IhlS IS a sklll that 
must be tralned for. 

When operatIng and 
fIghtIng WIth a Mega-bot, the 
martIal artlst must use the 
Mechanlzed Attock and Defense 
Equatlons and llst theIr 
Martlal Arts Abllity Aptltude 
percentage In the "other tech" 
space, even though the Martlal 
Arts Abillty Aptitude 
percentage is normally only 
used In the Rumble & r"lelee 
Attock and Defense Equations. 

Below IS a list of 
martlol art styles from around 
the galaxy. Note that only 
martIal artIsts are allowed 
~ccess to the speCific styles. 
Some of you EarthlIng human 
players are gOIng to wonder 
why one Earth style or another 
IS not Included In the list. 
The answer IS SImple, there 
are too many to lISt, so the 
most popular WIll have to do. 
understandIng that, remember 
that your CaptaIn reserves the 
rIght to odd or delete any 
style of martIal arts. If on 
aadltlon IS mcde, it must 
realIstIcally reflect the 
stbJle'S goals, belIefs, and 
methods, and 1ts effectIveness 
must be of ~ relatIve 
compar1son to the other styles 
lIsted. 

Ihs format of the 
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llst1ngs reads fIrst a bosic 
explanatlon of the style, then 
lists dl0 bonuses to specifIC 
attack forms which are applIed 
to the Rumble & Melee Attock 
EquatIon, then lIsts dlO 
bonuses for the Rumble & Melee 
[]efense EquatIon, and flnall~ 
whether or not the style 
inflIcts double damage. 

a~hiQQ IS a human martIal 
art orIginating on Earth, 
WhICh 1S passive in nature, 
and characterized b~ Its 
reliance upon the opponent's 
inertla to administer counter 
attacks lIKe throws, dodges. 
blocks, and sweeps. Thus, It 
1S on art that is hIghly 
defenSIve. As for attack1ng 
the style favors punches and 
strikes. Bonuses are as 
follows: 

+1d10 to Attock Form A 
+1d10 to Attack Form C 
+2dl0 to Rumble & Melee 

Defenses 

EncQTI~=ctQ is an 
enconazoid art or1ginating 
from their later slave days on 
Rastel. It is characterIzed 
by powerfully balanced 
stances, and trainlng that 
grants the martIal artlst 
great accurac~ with the foster 
attack forms such as regular 
punches and kicks. A favorIte 
move IS make so many attacks 
upon the opponent thot there 
IS lIttle pOSSIbility for 
returned attacks Dr defense. 
Another IS to delIver so much 
damage as to punch or kICk 
threw the opponent's block, 
Bonuses are as follows: 

+ldlO to Attock Form A 
+ldlO to Attock Form B 
+ld10 to Attock Form F 
X2 damage for Attock 

Forms A, B, and F. 



~QDQ~~~S lS on anclent 
trlbal Jovoran style from the 
northern terrItorles of 
I'slpponcof. It IS 

characterlzed by graceful 
mo~ements, lounchlng from low 
crouchIng stances, by flarIng 
the muscles In the bock and 
arms, lower throat breath 
nOIses, and the shOWIng of 
teeth. 8 fovorlte attock move 
IS to grab the opponent, face 
hIm holdIng hIS head In ~our 
orms and KICk the stomach to 
scratch laceratIons and spIll 
the guts. Bonuses ore os 
follows: 

+1010 to AttOCk form A 
+1010 to Attock rorm B 
+ld10 to Attock form C 
X2 damage for Attack 

forms A, B, and C. 

g~~Dh=gQ~ IS a rastelloc 
mort!al art orIgInatIng on 
Rastel, and often employs 
melBe weapons such os daggers 
Into theIr bottle technIque. 
It 15 characterIzed by 
dralnlng as 
the opponent 
before the 
unconSCIOUS or 

much blood from 
as possible 

opponent IS 
dead. Bonuses 

are as fOllOWS: 
+1d10 to Attock form A 
+ld10 to ~umble & Melee 

Defenses 
+2dlO to Rumble e Melee 

Attack when USIng a 
Melee Weapon 

.J.1.m __ !Joc.oD~S IS a 
beno~an martIcl 
orlglnatlng on Dursy. 
characterIzed by tast 

dela
art 

It IS 
attacks 

and ~=rObatIc oefenses. It 1S 
a kllling art meant to klll as 
qUIs}:l~ as pOSSIble. 
~ovo~:te attock moves Include 
breaking bones, spearIng eyes 
~~~h flnge~s and rIpping off 
opponent'S foce, r_pplng out 
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esophagus... whatever. 
Bonuses are as follows: 

+1d10 to Attock Form A 
+1d10 to Attock Form B 
+1d10 to Attock Form E 
+1d10 to Rumble & Melee 

Defenses 

J~QQ IS a human spo~t 

style fram Earth thot uses 
many g~appllng technIques. It 
IS characterIzed by grabs, 
throws, choke holds, tWlstlng 
of lImbs, delIverIng pa1n, or 
unconSCIousness through 
pressure pOInts. Bonuses ore 
as follows: 

+2dlO to AttOCk From C 
+ldlO to Rumble & Melee 

Defenses 
X2 damage for Attock Form 

C 

!:;u.og __ Eu. IS 
human art from 

a graceful 
Earth, that 

uses fluid motIon followed by 
explosive and precise attacks. 
It it a favorite with Mega-bot 
pIlots. It is characterIzed 
by focuslng on the spiritual 
nature of anImals such as the 
crone, the tIger, the bull, or 
the dragon. A favorlte attock 
move IS to choose on anlmol 
fIghtIng style and dIrect the 
attock In such a way that the 
opponent WIll qUIckly be 
IncapaCitated, such as 
blIndIng the opponent's eyes, 
breakIng the opponent's 
JOInts, Dr toklng a weapon out 
of theIr hands to use It 
agalnst them. Bonuses ore as 
follows: 

+ldlO to Attacv. Form A 
+ldlO to A"':.tocl--~ Form B 
+1d10 ta Attock Form D 
-'-ldlO to Attock form F 

LQI]Q!JQJ..C. 's the most 
WIdely known martl0l arts 
stljJ.e '" the JC'~'Or-Ci"l culture. 



It o~lglnates from I'slpponcof 
and 1S characterlZed b~ Its 
stralght forward poslt1oned, 
w1de read~ stances w1th arms 
relaxed at the sldes ln order 
to make the opponent think 
that the martlal art1st 15 a 
weak flghter. Bonuses are as 
follows: 

+1d1U to Attock form C 
+2d1U to Attock Form F 
+1dlO to ~umble & Melee 

lJefenses 

~Q~QQl§D IS on enconOZOld 
knIts tlghtlng style that 15 
very rlgld wlth ceremonlal 
traDItlon from thelr earlier 
slove da~s on Rastel, In its 
orlgln It IS a near copy of 
the restelloc st~le Grenk-Gau 
characterlzed wleldlng 
ceremonlol twelve Inch daggers 
called Blen blades, The 
Inltlatlng opponent calls out 
and formally challenges 
another to slngle combat. 
Ceremonlall~ the f1ght is to 
the death. The dlfferenCB 
between Masablen and Grenk-Gau 
is that Masablen lS Intended 
to sllce one's opponent to 
bleed to death. Thrustlng 
stabs are conSldered too much 
llke Grenk-Gau WhlCh the 
enconazolds conSlder to be a 
cowardly dlsplay of butchery, 
Hlstorlcally, the st~le was 
creoted by the enconazolds 
watchIng thelr rastellac slave 
masters, then modiFYlng the 
f1ghtlng style to Include 
grobs, holds, sweeps, and 
throws. Then a trad1t10n was 
started that when an 
enconozold slave was trYlng to 
free hlmself from h1s 
rastalloc master, the maln 
gaol was not Just to k1l1 hlm, 
but also humlllate hlm. Thus, 
preCISlon blade cuts rather 
than thrustlng stobs become 
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"the wa~ 
WhlCh 

Blen blade," 
the literal 

translatlon of masoblen In the 
rastelloc language, Bonuses 
are as follows: 

+ld10 to Attack Form C 
+1d10 to Rumble & Melee 

Defenses 
+2d10 to Rumble & Melee 

Attock when uS1ng a 
Melee Weapon 

~Qb=bQl~_6b is a Jovoron 
spcrt mortlal art st~le from 
the eastern countrIes of 
l'slpponcof. It 1S 
characterized b~ speedy 
movements that de11ver well 
calculated attacks, but little 
damage. I t is on art deslgned 
to score points rather than 
slay enemles. When used wlth 
another st~le Nah-haJi Ah can 
prove to be a formidable 
addltlon to one's flghting 
style. Bonuses are as 
follows: 

+2dlO to Attock Form A 
+1d10 to Attack form C 
+1dlO to Rumble & Melee 

Defenses 

~bQ~ __ ~t~~ is a breorgan 
style or1ginating on Creegree. 
It 1S character1zed by bobb1ng 
and w80vlng the head whlle 
produc1ng growls, or bounclng 
between attacks, A favorlte 
attack move 1S not attack1ng 
untll after the opponent has 
attacked, and bobbing head 
wh1le g~owllng to Intlmldate 
opponent 1nto mak1ng a mlstake 
then exploiting the openlng. 
Bonuses are as f·ollows: 

+1d10 to Attock Form B 
+1dlO to Attock Form C 
+1d10 to Rumble & Melee 

Defenses 
X2 damage for Attock 

Forms Bond C 



5~Q[=QQ ____ ~Q~ 15 
grastClnlan martlol 
orlgl~ot~ng on Laracus. 
characte~:zea by 

o 
art 

It 15 
the 

phllOSOPhles and mlmlC of 
"shltt~nq sanD." Attacks are 
gracerul, clrcllng movements, 
constc~tly defenDlng anD 
~earnlng the weaknesses of 
one s opponent. POlson sleep 
c~st Clown Into the opponent's 
face 15 often used. A 
PhILOSOPhy surroundlng thlS 
IS, " 1 t cne does not see the 
wlnd, there WIll be dust in 
hlS eyes." lhe tradltlonal 
dust IS mode from crushIng the 
drIes leoves of a plant called 
megro, that 15 found only on 
Larocus, In the deep deserts. 
it con not be CUltivated, but 
must be found growIng 
naturally. Megro dust IS 9S~ 
effectlve en all races. 
~onuses are as fallows: 

+2alU to Attock Form f 
+~alO to P.umb!e & Melee 

Defenses 

19~£§§~ IS a prlmltlve 
rastelloc martIal crt 
orlglnatlng on Rastel. It IS 
characterIzed by low stances, 
slash1ng w1th claws, and 
bIt1ng. No klCks better thon 
AttacK ~·orm ~ may be made, but 
+1d12 to all punches when 
claws ore used. Also, bItIng 
1S consldered on Attock form 0 
move. A favor1te attock move 
IS to tear open the flesh of 
one's opponent w1th claWS, or 
p~erc1ng orter1es With teeth. 
~onuses are as fallows: 

+ldlO to Attack ~-orm A 
+1010 to Attock form C 
+ldlO to Attack Form E 
X~ Damage for Attack 

forms A, C, and E 

lQe __ ~~gD_DQ IS a human 
s~ort martial art from Earth 
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and IS a favorite 
bot pilots. 

l.lJitt"l Mego
I t is 

characterized by 
kICks that 
acrobat1c feats 

fClst, precise 
ore aerlal 
of aexter1ty, 

packing an enormous omount of 
power 1n order to kICk tnrough 
on opponent's blocKs. Bonuses 
ace as follOWS: 

+1dlO to Attack Form E 
+1dlO to Attock form D 
+1dlO to Attack form E 
X2 damage foc Att:JCk 

forms B. D. and E 

~QQ __ Q~Q~Q 1S a de10-
benaton ceremonlal flght1ng 
style orlg1nat1ng on Dursy. 
It 1S character1zed by the 
martlol art1st bUIlding up 
splritual power through haVIng 
sex before combat. 
Traditionall~, the combatants 
fight 1n the nude to 
surrender. FavorIte moves 
include many forms of 
grapplIng. Bonuses are as 
follows: 

+2d10 to Attock Form C 
+2d10 to Rumble & Melee 

Defenses 

In order of Importance, 
below are the ReqUIred L1Sts 
for both mart10l art 1St and 
mega-bot pll:Jt. 

tlQ~tlQ .. L8LtlSt 
IJ [lOdge 
2J Rel1gion 
3J EtIquette 
I.fJ Endurance 
5J Self Control 
6J DanCIng, any 
7J Acrobat1cs 
8J 11elee Weapon 
9J Stealth (any st~leJ 

lO]·Mortlal Arts 



11J 
12J 

ILl2. ta:."'~ BOSICS 
Infcntrld l:.'eapcn 

~3: Heovld We=p~ns OperatIons 
l~J Mll2.tor~ PrEsence 
15J~Megobot D8ero~10ns 

In alphabetIcal 
belcw 15 both the 
C("~lst and mega-bot 
Suggested Llst. 

Actlng 
Anlmol Core 
Anlmal RIdlng 
B~S1C Tech 
Com:nL:nlcot2.0ns 
::::osmetlcs 
Cul~na("fd ~r:'s 

=ldcle PlCh ng 
Danclng, FoH-. 
~onclng, S-:.:-eet 
DisgL.lse 
F:::trrTllng 
Haggle 
:11s:.orld 
lntlmldotlon 
1...eodershlp 
Lingulstlcs 
L:";:3 Peadlng 
Llteratu['"e 
:"'OglC 
Medlcel 
:'!elee weepen 
Millt:J.ry 8aslcs 
Mll1:'a:."'1d Presence 
MUSIC. CIOSSlcol 
f1:..JSlC, Folk 
MUS1C, 5t:-eet 
Pllot Llght Croft 
Program Ccmputer 
Repo1r (anld style] 
Reputatlon 
Seduct10n 
Uehlcle Dr1\Jlng 
Weapons Lore 
Wet Wore Operatlons 

o:-der, 
martlDl 

pIlot 
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A 
thot 

p1lot 
E':'1es 

st:::1["sh.:ps, 
spec10llzes 

2.5 G 

o l:-c:-a!"t ::md 
bu-::. Gene::-c':"':'~ 

.:n 
usuall~ f:..grter 
starrighters. 

o;)e st.dle, 
olrcr-of::. cr 

There are 2 
different cotego[,"les cf 
crafts; 01rc:-oft ond stO['"Shlp. 
There 1S nc mll1to['"y tro1nlng 
:-equlred to oilot Ilght 
aircroft. but yOu must have a 
bOS1C p11o-:.'s llcense. To 
pllot flghte~ olrcroft. hee~'~ 

01['"croft, Storf 19hters, or 
Heavy 5tc['"shlPS mllltord 
t[,"01n1ng 15 ['"equlrec to earn 0 

license. The pIlot Pe~~:rec 
L1st s:.otes the crder In ~hlCh 
on olr=roft ~.:lot mo~ eer-n 
3~frerent pilot's l1censes. 

Next there ore 5tcrsh:~ 

Pllots. A Pllet. of ~l~ht or 
medlum storshl~S is reqwlrec 
to ho~e ~ Ilght aIrcraft 
lice~se fIrst. then they mc~ 
earn a llght 0['" medlum 
storshl~ ilcense. all wIt~C~:' 
mliltary experlence. Ho~ever, 

starflghters and hec~'~ 

st.orshlps ['"equ1re the p.:lot to 
hove earned a a:lct's l:ce~se 
fo['" IJ l:ght ~Ircroft, 2] 
Ilght. or rned.:~m storshlp. c~c 

3J mlllt.ory t.rOIn1ng. Cnly 
after the pllot has e8r~ec 0:1 
of these qualIflcatlons and 
requlred licenses 2.S the pilct. 
allowed to get the mllitary 
trolnlng to pllot 0 
starflghter or heo\'y storshlp, 
at whieh pOlnt, the p:lot. 
would also be consldered as 0 
ranklng offIcer. 

All s::'yles of pIl~tlng 

a['"e used In Mechonlzed Attcc~: 
and Defense Equotlons. 

Rarely wlll you ever flnd 
o starshlp pllot that has come 
stroight out of troIn:ng and 
be able to accept on offIcer's 



r-anl< otner 
Lleutenant.. 
there are 

'tllan 
fillS 

so many 

EnsIgn or
.!.s because 

RequIred 
Lllara=t:er qCllltles th~t lt lS 
hIghly Improbable fer any 
=1l3f'o=ter t.o be able to 3fford 
all ct them wIth theIr fIrst 
~a~nd grant of Initlal Number 
ot AbIlItIes 19overned by 
~ense M3Jor ScoreJ. To the 
left of each numbered Requlred 
Lhoro=te~ AbIlIty 15 llsted 0 

rank that your character is 
aSSIgned to lf he or she must 
stop at any pOInt wlthin the 
ReqUIred LISt for lock of 
InItIal Number of AbIlIty 
peH nts . 

BaSIC Pilot's LIcense 
In order of Importance, 

below lS the ReqUIred LIst for 
o baslc pIlot's lIcense. 

1) Mathematlcs 
2) Prog~am Computer 
3) BOSIC lech 
"± J DOdge 
SJ l-'hySICS 
bJ CommunIcatIons 
7J Vehlcle Drlving 
tlJ Self Control 
~J LOglC 
lUJ~~llot LIght Croft 

After- all baS1C pIlot's 
lIcense ReqUIred L1St 
abIlItIes hove been taken, you 
moy upgraae your lIcense to 
closs b or closs A. 

Class B P~lot's LIcense 
In order of Importance. 

below IS the extended Requlred 
LIst for a closs B pIlot's 
lIcense. 

1) Starship Systems Ops. 
2J ~pace NaVIgatIon 
3)*Pllot Medlum Craft 

or 
3J*Pllot Heavy Croft 

Class A Pilot's License 
In order of 1mportonce, 

below lS the extended Requlred 
L1St for a closs A pIlot's 
llcense, and correspondlng 
ronks. 
C1 1J Milltary Baslcs 
ENSC 2J Infantry Weapon 

MIlItary Presence 
Starsh1p Systems ops. 
Sooce NovIgctlcn 
He8vy Weapons Ops. 

ENSC 3J 
ENSC ~J 

ENFl: SJ 
ENfC 6) 
LTSC*7J PIlot Fighter Croft 

In alphabetlcal order, 
below 1S the pilot Suggested 
LIst. 
CulInary Arts 
Cycle RIdIng 
Dcmclng, Street 
Endurance 
Hand To Hand 
LeadershIp 
Photography 
Psychology 
RepaIr Croft Systems 
RepaIr Hypertranslt Englne 
Repalr M.B.F. EngIne 
RepOlr ~onic EngIne 
RapOlr 5patiotemporcl Englne 
Reputatlon 
RobotlCS 
Heavy Weaoons Operatlons 
Wet Wore Operatlons 

A programmer IS a 
character that uses computers 
to do Just about everythIng. 
They deslgn programs, 
communIcate through theIr 
computer on the informatIon 
highway, infIltrate programs 
or maIn frames of competlng 
programmers or componles, and 
just about anythIng that a 
computer 15 used. They are 
masters of electronic 
computatlon. 

There are f~ve baSIC 
Character AbIl1tles that allow 



p~~grarnmers ~D do thelr Job, 
lhose Character Abllltles are 
Program Computer [WhlCh IS the 
most importantJ, Baslc Tech, 
Wet WOre Operatlons, Wet Ware 
:ech, and PobotlCS, Also, 
becQuse robots, basic or free 
thInl~ers, are consldered to be 
of a computer inteillgence. as 
they "thlnk" from wlthln 
prcgrams, they ore Included 
lnto the realm of expertIse of 
a programmer. And as 0 

robD~'s body 15 composed of 
com~uter-like equlpment. 
programmers are olso the ones 
who repalr them, Program 
Computer glves the abilit~ to 
program, re-program, de-
program, or Inflltrate 
[hocklng or plratlngJ locked 
programs, computer functlons 
or memory. ThIS Includes the 
use of ~:eyboard or vocal 
termlnals, ond hard ware or 
soft wore memory, ThlS does 
not Include advanced neuro
=omputlng or free thlnklng 
robots, Wlth c successful 
Abillty Aptl~ude roll you 
requIre one hour per securlty 
level program wIthln the mOln 
memory core to be able to hack 
your way through all 
securltles, If you ore 
wrlting or changIng 0 program 
the tlme requlrement IS equal 
to ten tlmes the complexity 
level In hours, To do thIS, 
wrlte out an explanatIon in 
exact detall of what functIons 
yG~r program contaIns, and 
your Captaln wlll Judge the 
complexity level. Also, at 
thet tIme, your Captaln WIll 
Issue you an adjustment, 
eltner as a bonus or a 
penalty, towards your Computer 
Programmlng Abllity AptItude 
percentage, WhICh you must 
roll aQolns~ to flnd out If 
your program IS gOIng to be 
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successful or not, For more 
detoLls see the Progrcmm:~g 

Chapter. 

In order cf Importance. 
below IS the Required LIst for 
a programmer, 

1J Mathematics 
2J LIngUIstICS 
3J Basic Tech 
~J Progr8m Ccmputer 
5J Research 
6) Star System Trade Market 
7J Logic 
8) GraphIC DeSIgn 
9J RobotICS 

10J·Wet Ware Operations 

In alphabetIcal orde~. 

below IS the programmer 
Suggested Llst, 
Accountlng 
Actlng 
Advocatlon 
Communlcatlons 
Cycle Rldlng 
DanCIng, Street 
[11 sgu Ise 
Dodge 
Englneering 
EtIquette 
forgery 
Gombllng 
Government 
Haggle 
Hlstory 
LIP ReadIng 
Llterature 
Mega-bet O~erotlcns 
NarcotICS 
PhYSICS 
Photography 
PIlot LIght Croft 
Psychology 
Reputat"-cn 
Storship Systems OperatIons 
Street Stealth 
Uehlcle Driving 



A solciler lS Dn~ 

character that Serves in some 
sort ~f milltar~ organizatIon. 
Ihe best wau to explaIn what 
15 ex~ected of a soldier the 
Character AbILItIes that ore 
most DOSIe to 0 soldler are 
wr1tten below. 

~arel~ WIll you e~er flnd 
a so Idler that hos come 
stralght out of trainIng and 
be otle to accept on offlcer's 
ranK. ThlS 15 because there 
are so mon~ ReQu1red Character 
Abll1tles thot It 1S hIghly 
1mproboble for on~ character 
to De able to offord all of 
them WIth theIr f1rst round 
grant of Inltlal Number of 
Ab1lItles Lgoverned by Sense 
Mojor ~coreJ. 10 the left of 
eoen numbered Requlred 

ranK that ~our character 15 
c.SSlgned 
stop ct. 

to If he or she must 
any p01nt wlthln the 

~equlred LIst for lOCk of 
lnlt10l Number of Ablllt~ 

o::::nnts. 

in order of ImDortonce, 
below IS the ~equlred LIst for 
a soldler. 

)-'vT 
PVl 

pv'.! 
~V f 
PFL 
f-'fC 
r'fC 
Presence 
pce 
LUt<f' 
CUKP 

1] Mllltary BOS1CS 
2J Stealth lany but 

Street] 
3J Self Control 
'iJ RepaIr [an~ J 
~J CommunIcatIons 
bJ RepaIr [anld) 

-n MllltDr~ 

8) Lead.ershlp 
:JJ Intlmld.atlon 

10J*Weopons Lore 

You advance aga1n In rank 
by are POSItIon for e':er~ 
InOl~Q~ed number of =h~rocter 

bb 

AbIlIties chosen from the 
Suggested LIst. Advancement 
through ronks 15 as follows: 

ll~CORP , 
13=5GT, 
15~SGT, 

17~LTSC . 
18=LTSC, 
21~LTfC 

23=LTFC, 
25~CAPI. 

27=LT COL, 
29~BRIG GEN. 
31"5, GEN, 

12~CORP, 

l~~SGT, 

16=S5T, 
18~LTSC 

20~LTSC, 

22~LTfC, 

2'f=LTfC, 
25~MAJ, 

28~COL, 

30=GEN, 
32~FIELO GEN, 

33=General of the Arm~. 

In alphabetlcal order, 
below is the soldler Suggested 
LIst. 

AccountIng 
Advocatlon 
Demolltlon 

ForenSICS 
Government 
Hlstor~ 

Llnguistics 
Llteroture 
Logic 
Martlal Arts 
Mathematics 
Medlcal 
Navigate Space 
Pilot Light Croft 
Planetologld 
PSldcholoQY 
ReputatIon 
Research 
Star System Trade Market 
StarshIp Systems Ooerotlons 
Stealth, Desert 
Steolth, MountaIn 
Stealth, Jungle 
XenaloQY 



General Character Ab~lity List 
Choroc~er Ablilty Cost Bose Equotlons 

Accountlng 
Acroba.tlcs 
Actlng 
A::1vDcatlon 
Anlmal Core 
Anllr.c::l Rldlng 
Anthropology 
BaSiC Tech 
Biology 
Chemlstry 
Communlcatlons 
[osmetlcs 
Cullnary Arts 
Cycle Rldlng 
Danclng, Classlcal 
;]anclng, folk 
Da~clng, Street 
Demollt.lon 
Dlsclpllne [Guardlans only] 
LJ:s;::ruise 
Dodge 
Endurance 
Englneerlng 
[splOno.ge 
J:.:t.lquette 
ro:-mlng 
ForenSlCS 
forgery 
Gambling 
GO\/ernment 
GraphlC Deslgn 
,>1agg18 
Hand To Hand 
Heavy weapons Operatlons 
Hlstory 
~L:n~lng 

InfaT"1try Weapon 
Intlmldatlon 
Leadershlp 
Ll'lQU1StlCS 
LlP Readlng 
1.....lterature 
Logle 
Martlal Arts 
Mathemotlcs 
Medlcol 
Megabot Operations 
f'lelee Weapon 
Mliltary Baslcs 

10 
12 
12 
1~ 

8 
12 
12 

8 
12 
12 
10 

7 
8 
9 

15 
10 

7 
10 
50 

8 
10 
11 
15 
15 

8 
10 
11 
10 
8 

15 
8 
8 

10 
10 
10 
10 

8 
11 
12 
10 
11 
12 
25 
18 
12 
15 
15 
10 

7 

Intellect 
BODY 
M I ~~D 
MIND 
Sense 
Aglilty 
Intellect 
Sense 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Perceptlon 
Looks 
Sense 
SP I R IT 
Avg. ALL 
Sense 
Looks 
Intellect 
speclal 
Perceptlon 
Aglilty 
Stamlna 
Intellect 
Avg. ALL 
11IND 
Sense 
Avg. ALL 
SPIRIT 
SPIRIT 
MIND 
Perceptlon 
MIND 
BODY 
Aglilty 
Intellect 
Avg. ALL 
Perceptlon 
Will 
MIND 
Intellect 
Perceptlon 
Intellect 
MIND 
Avg. ALL 
Intellect 
Avg. ALL 
MIND 
BODY 
BODY 
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r:~~l~O~Y ~resen=e 

MUS1C, ClassIcal 
:--:US1::, folk 
Mus::::::, ::t~eet 

r-Jo'.' .lgo-:=e Oeeer: 
N8'.':,J;J.te Sp::::.ce 
Ph::lS:"CS 
~i-:Jt:::;r['aphkd 

~llct ~.lghte[' L['cft 
~llo~ Heo·.'~ C~oft 

Pllc~ L~ght Lroft 
~.ll:J-:= rie~lum ~roft 

PIGne:olog~ 

t-'['ogra,m Computer 
Ps~ctJOlog\d 

r-:ellQlon 

ke801r Lrcft ~~stems 
~epo.lr H~~ertronslt EngIne 
He~alr ~nnd Uehlcle 
~ep=lr M.B.f. EngIne 
PeeD:";:- 11egobot 
~epaIr Sonlc EngIne 
Reoolr Spotlotemporol Englne 
Heputatl::Jn 
Hesear::h 
Hobotl:::S 
Seductlcn 
Self Ccrtr:Jl 
St~rshlO ~\dstems Operatlons 
~-:=or S~s~em Trode Mar~-et 
~tec.:.th, Desert 
S~ealth, Jungle 
Steolt~. ~ountaln 

~tec:.l th, Street 
St.'..:l;) 

vsh:"::le Drl'.'lng 
Wecpons Lcre 
We: wc['e Uperatlons 
Wccdworklng 
:;,;rl:'l::g 
Xe"olcg~ 
L801:JQY 

10 
15 
10 

7 
10 
10 
12 
13 

B 
1!;J 
'0 
12 
11 
12 
15 
12 

9 
11 
13 
10 
11 
11 
12 
16 
10 
12 
1~ 

11 
10 
11 
13 
12 
12 
12 
12 
10 

7 
7 

15 
8 

IS 
1~ 

1~ 

MlfJD 
Perceptlon 
Sense 
Perception 
Intellect 
M:rilJ 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Per-cep::lon 
Agliltid 
Intellect 
Percapt..:..cr: 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Intellect 
M I i'~D 
Perception 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Int.ellect 
Intellect 
SP I R IT 
M I ~~D 
Intellect 
Looy.s 
Wlll 
Intellect 
,lIND 
Sense 
Perceptlon 
AgIlltld 
A'v'g, ALL 
Per:::::ept.:..on 
Perception 
Intellect 
Intellect 
Perceptlon 
r-JIND 
Intellect 
Intellect 
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1. A,E?_ 

Of 0:1 thlngs gr-eot Dnd smell hos c.lwc=Js been 0. F2.eet~r;; 

the UnlV8['se. On:::e 1 t ~ms 

belIeved that to trovel beyond fort~ m~les per hour- l,.i;Quld cOuse 

s.Jffo:::O'tlon. The speea of sound was soon after- broken ollowlng 

us to pass thr-ough the "envelope" to the otiler- slde Wlt.~ eose. 

[~e gr-eot thlnKer told us that If matter- were to trovel tne speed 

ot waul:::! trcnsmut.e l;"1tc PUr:-B er.ergy, let olore tho."': 

:::-0":8.i.': ng :.na.n llght wDS st[" l::::::t 1 ~ lmpOSSlble. But lf 

nGt~lng else. the humon purpose hos always been to go beyond our 

We o["e tilffer-ent from Oli other 11Ee because we aSk, 

lS there nothIng mcre~ 

lhese t~lngs and more ron cl["cles through Ccnold"s heed. cs 

.'l8 so:: Du"':slde Gem:nl Bor and 3["l11. He 

ho:1 ":ood cbout the fl["st allens to moke contoct, t~,e:..r glft 

l:ght s~eed pro~~~s:on technologu, and the thl~d world W~~ that 

unltec Earth lnto lts present stote of deca~ ca~le~ t~e U:'ltad 

Though thlS slngle Earth government hod lts 

od'v"antcges, suc~ as allOWIng smooth trode w1th other st:::.r 

countrIes st:..ll fought over pettu Clalms to 

thIS and. that, He hod. ~eod obout the second world ~ar. and cl~ 

the 0':.roc:"':18S thot occur~ed then, and none of 1t. could he 

full!,; grasp. It was all anC1ent h1stor~ to hlm. The cr: l,o::i th l ..... gS 

1n Donald's Ilfe that reollU seemed to matter on 0 dalll,,! basls 

we:'8 thct h.:.s ShlP was hls :..nte:'s"ce.'cl::Jr 



llce::se was no ~anger l~ jecoardy, c~d that there was ~one~ :n 

~lS ~oc~e~ for another beer, gee:-, :f n:Jth1ng else, was at least 

the one constant he could count on w1thout a doubt. Ar.c: st:~~, 

he .;.cmoered to hFnself, 1S there noth1 ng more? Is th1S all t~ere 

1S-~ 

Denald took a lcng c!r-"-nK of h:s beer lett-"-::g h1s cellular 

:-11g a second t1me before answerlng. 

"Hello~~)' 

"Donald'? Th1s 1S Thomas. I ''',;e got another Jct; Esr 

~~en can ~ou have your blrd ready?" 

"Hola en ncuJ, what's the Job'?" 

"Slmple del1very, that's all." 

"What's the cargo'?" 

"T1me ~1splocement modules to be fItted to s~o~10-terporcl 

erg1les. I' \ie g:Jt. tum-hundred of them ready to roll." 

"Whet's the destInat10n'?" 

"The Bee1ng star bose at Altclr. Short trIp. Just go, dump 

U~ly 5.05 parsecs. You c:::tn make that 1n ~hat, 

twc months?" 

"~wo and a half." 

"Wel~, then. 1 suppcse 

mOTley. " 

you hod better get g01ng. T;..me :s 

If I'm g01ng to toke thIS job, yo~'re 

me some new sh1elc1ng generators. 

trust the one's 1 ha'Je now. Theld 're teo week. g81ng 

t~r~ugh Haste!l~= s~ace, I wont the best e~u1pment your money con 
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t~~ 58 I~ S 8~ up grade, 8r a dlfferent Pllot." 

"Donny, ecme en, you know 1 con' t offord thet kInd of 

hardwore. board you as long os bloU I~eep 

the j:ec:ol to the met:ol. Just: st:Ohj obo'..'e 

sDee~s ond you're home free." 

"Thomos, 1 heord en the news the other dOl::! that t~e 

~cs~elloc EmpIre hos crew net devlce ~ho~ con snotch a sh:p out 

of ~ypertronsit speeds wIth relatIve ease. Now, If that's true, 

c.n::l the!d deCIde to tr':d ond catch me then I wont to be oble to 

defend myself. =:0 ~OLJ eIther QI'}e me my shIelds, and thr:J~ '::1 a 

8f rnlsslle it's no deal. 

equlpme""lt 1S worth c lot, and perscnoll~, I dc~)t ePJo~ belng 

th::lt much. If ~::Jrd shoL.:ld ho.;;pen to get out thot 1 'm 

houling them, well hell. I'm sure some ;ll:,ate cut there ecul.d 

s~ond to ~lC~: 0 few credIts by sellIng that info to the bod guys. 

You follow'?" 

"Yeah. sure thIng. L:sten, bJou reollbJ wcrrbJ toe mUCh. All 

you hove to do IS .. Donal:::1 sealed hIS bId by hangIng up. HE 

knew thot hE was Thomos)s best pIlot for medIum dlsto);Ce 

s!iIomen::s. If Thom:J.S really wanted DOllald hE would follow 

through wlth Donald's up grades. Dcnald dro.lned h.:..s 

HIS phone sat on -::he table 

Donald was not gOIng to ln~ulge Thomas by 

Q~SWer1ng a se~ond ~lme. There were more Important thlngs 01"1 ~IS 

mIra just no~--he was st11l trYIng to get the name of that cute 

1..)8.1 tress. 
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i nelleve my posltlen's tltle IS 'Observer, !f ~ou 

ho')e o tew mlnutes, I woult. to go o')er seme lnventor~ 

~lscreponCles wlth y~u." 

DonalD gave her on olly smlle. "JAFD, eh?" 

"I ceg ~our pardon?" she said. 

"Never mInd, Sarah rlght'?" 

"1 prefer Ms. 

f.'-nallty. 

Weo\/sr, If h,Jou please." Her- tone was ene ef 

" I see, Well I prefer Don, or Cnptoln, or whot ever- you 

wont to call me. You smoke, eh?" 

"Well. urn, yes.,." 

"Not on~mor-e. ThIS IS a smoke free envlronment lf you don't 

mlnd," Donald sald sternly, 

control systems," 

"Smoke confuses the on 

"Oh, I see, 1 '11 trh,J and refraIn," 

·'No, You'll smo~e ~ou lost one before we QO. 

eXC:Jse me, there are some thIngs that I need to 

board damage 

Now If you'll 

take care cf 

Defare the crew orrlves. If ~ou need anythIng, get it yourself." 

"But CaptaIn, there IS 0 rather presslng matter concernIng 

the lnventory, ,. SOld Sarah. 

"Lote:-," sald Oonc.ld. He clImbed the access ladder to the 

~ext decV ard dIsappeared. 

"What on arregant Jerk," thought Sarah, as she began 

searchIng for an accessIble computer termInal. 
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Jonold sot o~ ~he helm of the Agrlppo s~roiling the computer 

through the pre-launch check lIst. He had done It sc man~ t l!'Tles 

that :t ~os almost second nature, even though It was the comp~ter 

that dId most of the work. It involved lIttle more than tYPlng Q 

r-eturn the keyboor-d the computer- other specIfic 

InstructIons. flnishing that, he put OP hIS Interco~ headset and 

coIled down to the englne r-oom, 

"Kurt, 1 need you 0'1 the b::-ldge Wl. th the newest astrogat!on 

cha~ts, asap," SOld Donald, 

"Aye, Captal n ," came bock over the Inter-com. 

"Car~le, ore you on headset?" aSked Donald. 

"Yeah, 1 iT' r-:gMt here," she replled. 

"As soon as you ::md Harleld ore :'"lnlshed liJl th the d.ock 

master, 1 wont you to assemble the crew UD here cn the brldge." 

"Aye, Ccptcln," 

The computer gave c beep to SIgnal ItS 

Dorald called Lp the maIn menu and t:;::-::::J.Jght 

up t~e cre~ perso~el flIes. T~er-e ~er-e fcur "greenI8s" or boc::-d; 

=re~~an Inj:go Uans8w, exeCU~lve offlcer Scrah Weaver, :::o-pllot 

Hor-leU bulb, o~d computer expert Ell Nelson, ACt.uolly, the enly 

or,e them neve~ to have been In space was Ell. 

bac~ tc hIS fIrst tlme awe~ from Earth. He was fcurteer 2nc ~~th 

rUB parents on ttlel:- we!:! :'0 the Eden Star Bose and 

moon. He was dlsoPPclnted thot theld Old net get 

[0 the surfoce, but the rlde Q~a!:! from the planet was J~st 
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OboLit: 05 mu:::::h e::h:..l:J.cotlQn as !ie could hOlldle. 

He loo,,-ed at t!ie pre-lounc~ counte:::-. Elght hour-s untll 

c;e;:::....::-tur-e. Just obo~t enough tIme to grab a brew WIth the crew, 

ther, two and half months cf 5ctrlet~. And though he hod enough 

1 t Lu::)S such a shart vo~age 1:: almost 

dId,'t seem worth 1t to pr-lme them. BLit rules ere rules, o~d t:he 

that cr-~o-"':ubes be r-ead~ for- on~ cre';J member 

thc::.t ::--ec;,-,esterJ them. He thoLight cf hlS contn:::ct 

CClrnpon~. He hQ:i requested forfelture of all spo:::::ef:J.rer st:Jck 

shores :.. r· exchange for c~nership of the Agr1ppo. The.:.:- c:o:Jnter 

offer Lu::lS tho: he must ma~e f1fty VO~OgBS In ten ~eor-s before ::he 

bIrd ~os truly hlS. But no motter, he was almost half way there 

four- ~eors. -~hen he cO:J1.d do Just about :::my job thot he 

wOllted, and set up on~ controct thot he wonted with hlS crew. 

And the best th1ng, was that he would then be free of any company 

lol.l.J . No more deep space travel, no mere requIred InvestlgGt~on 

~f salvage, beacons, Dr allen Ilfe f~rms. All he r-eallid w:J.nted 

to de was fly pleasure cr-Ulses tc and from neorb~ spoce Stot1C~S. 

And 05 most tour1sts Olll~ wonted o Iltt18 sp1n out to the moon 

bases. well that tidPe of flidin9 was pure p~oflt as 1t bore:~ used 

even two per~ent of hlS fuel st8r-es for on entlre trlp. And for 

space t~ovel so s1mple he could get owa~ w1th onlbi a cc-pllot. 

f8r all of the otner POSltlOllS he would mer-ely bu~ some r-obots. 

But os 1t was, he was stlll 0 compon~ CaptaIn. 

Hex ley pm:ed her head through the door and SOld, 

"[o.ctc.1n, the crew 15 assembled.. " 
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comp~ter expert, because computers wlll be frlends with anyone. 

But stlll, lack of soclol confIdence was not enough reason to 

replace hlm. And then there ~as Sarah. He dld not lIke Sarah at 

all. She was too oloof when not on duty, smoked, and was too 

much of a busy 08dy WIth pro~ocol. She was almost the e::act 

Opposlte of Harley, and he knew that there mIght be problems. 

~ut Harley was too good to let g8, and Sarah was sent by the 

company. As for Carrle and Kurt, he knew them well as they ha~ 

been flYIng ~Ith hlm for almost two years. They were 

profeSSIonals when It was tIme, and excellent friends always. 

They knew when It was all rIght to call Donald by hIS fIrst name. 

At any rate. he was satIsfIed with the crew, and decidedly Just 

hoped for the best. 

theIr launch WIndow. 

He checked hIS watch. Four hours until 

He paId the dinner check, and they all 

returned to the Shlp. 

So for, In theIr seventh week of transIt, thIngs hod been 

runnIng smooth. Spatlo-temporal engInes were runnIng WIth peak 

effICIency, astrogatl0n computers seemed to be conversIng almost 

constantly, and the VIdeo game competItIon a~ong the crew was 

about to fInd Its WInner. That was port of the beout~ of a joe 

as a merchant spoceforer. Once the starShlp was set on Its 

ccurse, there was lIttle else to do eut monltor on board sustems, 

read booy;s, 

cargo hold. 

pIau VIdeo games, or ploy zero-G hand boll In the 

Sarah had fInally stopped beIng a paln ln the neck 

from lock of nIcotIne, a~d Donald was always sure to point out 
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more 1nterest1ng 1nterstellar slghts, like nebulae, 

astero1ds, ond odd comets. Of course the ShIP hod to be b~ought 

jown below Ilght speed to actually see any of these, but Donald 

thought It 0 benefit to crew morale. And why net, it was 0 

slmple matter to reconflgure thelr ~rajectory, then speed up 

agaln. But no one apprecIated it more than Indigo. The chance 

to see astronomical phenomena this close was, In hlS words, llke 

gettlng Q closer look at God. 

It wasn't untll they were paSSIng the Sirl~5 star system 

that the automated sensor sweeps detected somethIng unusual. On 

the fourth moon of the third planet was liquld water. Llquid 

'.!.later I Only slxteen planets in the charted areas of the Mllky 

Wa~ were found to have naturally occurrlng llquld water. Of 

those, onl~ four contolned native Ilfe; the human homeworld 

Earth, the SOphlllcn ~ome~orld Philkron, the javora~ homeworld 

i '51 poncof , and the restelloc homeworld Restel, All other 

planets contalnlng llquld water hod bee~ artlficlally terro

~ormed to support Ilfe, 

Donald ordered Harley to drop the Agrlppa below light speed 

In 8rder to get a net~e~ look, 

"Captaln, WIth all due respect, ma~ I be the one tc dc the 

prelImInary scons? 

SOH:' IndIgo. 

I mean, I am the one who detected It fIrst," 

"1 don't see why not, 1 tell bJou what, If it meets the 

mlnlmum standards for terra-formlng, 

name." SOld Donald. 
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"A~e, Co.pto~n," S::110 IndIgo.. acr85s hIS 

board IJJl th the gr-oce of c f:Qwre skater-. The computer 

monltor- floshed :-eadlngs and mops, proposed o.tm:::Jspheric 

composltlon and densl.t~, temperature, axis and angle of 

:nCll.nC=lan, ["atatl.anal o.nd revolution patter-ns. The crew stoad 

ever lndl.go's shoulder as he corrled out hlS 

"Oxygen, nlt:-ogen, h~drogen, carbon ... Gravlt~ at a sta~ja:-d 

of 1.0002," reperted Indlgo. "Average surface temperature of 

~t::.utj aegrees fchrenhelt. Chlorophyll. we ha'Je another 

t.::1rt.h." 

The ere!",,-, bu:-st lnto opplowse and cheers. HDrle~ r.;essed 

InoIgo's hOl.r, whlle others slopped hl.s shoulders ~nj bock. 

"~c, l.J.!hat are you gOIng to nome her'?" ::::J.skec J<~r::, 

"Uansaw, fCl'..lrth moon of I~d1gO," he said. 

"Con we attempt 0. lond1ng?" asked Car-r~e. 

'1 thlnk so. There ore qUlte 0. few sUltoble spots," said 

Indlgo. 

"Well, everyone get your gear 1n erder. HGrlel,d, I wont: yOL. 

plat us 0. landing solutl.on," SOld Donold. "Indi~O, I want Q 

full report on on~ dongeraus fauna and flo~a. Cor-r18, need 

~Ow ~o stort gettlng 3 med-lab set up." 

If !dOL con't mInd, I 'ct '!'lke tc be 

se':..tlr.d' up :Jur 'TIed-ion, '. saId :ioroh. "I :.h1nk I 'iT': the 

quo:lfled, beIng the onl~ cne ~ith cny quorcntlne tr~lnlng. 

"flp.e, Corrle, please ClSSlst her." 
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Jrders were dIspatched, the landing was made, samples were 

cc"L I ected. Of these sClmples end speClmens, only o:oe '-,Jos animal. 

on bQ:J.rd easIly, The thlng did not pu~ up Dlly 

fIg::t at ell, It almost seemed tOr.1e. T~eld wcr,derec 1f 1t ,~cs 

011 Ihe t.hl:lg hod no c:entral.:zed brc: n , but 0 

IJer-i,.! come I ex desIgn of ner-'~ous centers throughout lts bco\:j, It 

.'lcd ':! shell-11ke exos~e1et.on that seemed to be mode 

T~e shell was s~ooth, almost lIke gloss or- cer-amic, It hod Cl ,ee 

faded :nto cream\:j p1n~ and 

of It.S boel<: The creature hod no vIsIble claws, ncr teeth :n :ts 

its mout.h was of partlcular- Interest to the cr-ew becolJse 

1t hod twc lcwer Jaws that hInged together betwee-

the s~:u1l ~n eIther SIde, They declded to call :..': 0 

trl-segmented Jaw, The ~ost Interestlrg feature cf t;-,e J O'~ LJOS 

mout.hed at. the Olr os If searchIng fcr f02d, 

The creili deCIded that It m~st be a prImary consume~, bec:::'.Jse 1':: 

:::.p;::::::ren-c1y had no :Jther- specIes of aTllmols tCJ pLe~, 

~lrst they offered It a br-onch from a tree. Sora~ suggested ~hat 

ItS locI< of ::l:::.ws rT'lght make it ve~~ dIffIcult to clImb, Dnd 

Siree It seemed to have no ether predators that It UIOS pLobobl~j C 

g~ound ~nlmol, perhaps one th8t gLozes. And sure enough, '> "en 

the~ effered It a bunch of ground vegetatIon It ate reart:..ly, 

but ~hat su['orlsed t.~em the most wc.s, later, whIle 

5011 cnol~sls, the creature seemed to 

eoting plonts, 

DULIng tre week that the crew spe~t on the moon's surfoce, 
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to sse sCr'1eL~Jhc.t OTlQ [11 

At tre ene. the week. 

~:me. ':.'1eSB C[,BQt~rBs 

were cffect:c~c.,:e1~ ce::e~ 

1:xw ~:~:e ::::llgS. 

Ilke 

feet :::111 

As the:[' legs ~e['e obout t~reB feet :0""":: 

se'}e'l feet t:J..:.l :n tot:J.l 

(,OLrc 1l1',e 0 ':u:c-neo T~e lrte:c-:c:-

Dr-own 1 S:,-:J lll~: end smelled ~ =- r:e fres:-, :: ~:ld 

heccs '.1!e:C-B 

=':'OS:'-'8 

the:::- s.r,ells. shell 1: "_2 c 

the C:C-2W WD'IOB['ed ~~c.t the~ wocld neej ~e~erse f:-c~, 

on t~e Moon ollywhe['s. ,..Jsuld 

Kurt ~od been ~c studYl'lQ the ['ototlon pc.tter~s of t;,e r.::Jcn 
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In relotlon to the unInhabItable planet. The moen orbIted the 

j::lanet, and the planet orbIted around two suns. The suns passed 

the planet bock and forth between theIr gravlt~ wells, caUSIng 

the planet and Its moon to orbIt the suns In a fIgure elght 

potterr;. Thus, tWIce each complete orblt, the planet and meer 

~o~ld be between the two suns and there would not be a SIngle 

dar I, place anywhere. In fact, Kurt hypotheSIzed thot durl~g thot 

~Ime when between the two suns, 

rIse well over two-hundred degrees. 

enough to VIII acc , - mas':. pla;1t lIfe. 

the surface temperature would 

That ~ould certolnl~ be hot 

But the anImals dId not need 

the plants, the~ preferred plaIn dIrt, WhICh would also made 

sense In theIr surVIval strategIes. Not onl~ that, but at such 

tIme that the heat Index rIses, the anImals would be able to 

cr8tect themselves agaInst the rays of the suns by curlIng up 

lntc theIr shells. The shIny ceramIC surfaces of theIr shells 

~ould then oct as a reflector and barrIer from the light and 

heat. Reallz~ng all cf thIS, Kurt made hIS report to the 

L..aptaln. 

"They weor the shells as protectlon from the suns, not from 

predato:-s. Its the best logIcal reason for them to have evolved 

lnto what they ore" saId Kurt. "1 soy we toke one bock wlth us 

and have It s':.udIed," 

"Well, Sarah has Info~med me that they don't seem to be an~ 

~lnd of 8 bI8-hazard. But we can't load up on dIrt enough to 

feed these thIngs," saId Donald. "We're gOIng to have tc put 

~hem Into cr~o-tubes. Can that be done, Sarah?" 
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, , , don'~ see why not. TheIr nervous systems orB not 

prImItIve, but SImIlar to human. The computers cen EaSIly detect 

~nd compensate for any clrculot8ry and reSpIratory dIfferences. 

It should be 0 relatIvely slmple matter to get the crye-computers 

t~ accept the pIgS." SOld Soroh. "CorrIe, If you would be so 

kInd os to gIve me 0 hond, we could hOVE the tubes ready l~ O~ 

hour," 

"Cool. Well, we ore 0 bIt behInd schedule. but I don't 

thlny anyone 1n the company board of dIrectors 15 gOIng to gIve 

us any flaCk. We're about to ll~e everyone's pockets WIth the 

COSh flow of dIscovery," SaId Donald, "Everyone start gettIng 

thIngs cleaned up and put away. CorrIe, I wont you to have our 

pre-launch seque~ce under way as soon as posslble. We stlll ~ave 

to get those tIme converters dellvered. Hup to, chop chop. let's 

go." 

Hours later, CaptaIn Donald was becomlng ImpatIent to leave, 

~lttlng ln hls 20CKPlt chalr, he put on his headset 8nd col led 

dowr to the cr~c-chamber, 

"Soreh, whet's the word? Why aren't we In the alr yet?" 

"Captaln, we've run lnto a sllght problem reprogrammlng the 

cryc-computers, Our lIttle frIends are not onlmals as we know 

~hem. Ihe~ ore not carbon based. The~ are Slllcon based. The 

computer doesn't kno~ how to handle those specs. Gi'Je me a 

llttle more tlme, and maybe we can reconflgure the program, but 

I'm not sure how well the blo-chemlstry stabllizers wlll react to 

slllcon rather than carbon. Slllcon does not accept the same 
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elemen~ comblnO~lons as eosll~ as carbon does, Its g01ng to take 

some tlme," 

"Alrlght, all hands, IS everyone on headset? Horle~, I want 

~ou to come up here to the helm and help me wlth pre-launch, 

Ell, wont ~ou to go down and help Sarah and Carrle wlth re-

conflgurlng the cr~o-tubes. The~)ll glve ~ou the deta11s. 

Ind1go ond KUrt, 1 need ~ou to make sure ever~thlng 1S stropped 

Down, and checl< on the communicatlons d1sh. [ wont a clear 

s1gnol to the outpost star-bose once we get Into space. We need 

tCl cheCK 1n 

ACkrowledged?" 

w1th them, and tell them wh~ Lue're late. 

"Acknowledged, come 0 collect1ve reply over the headset. 

Dor~ld rubbed h1s eyes, and took 0 blg drInk of h1S cold coffee. 

EIght houes later, the starshlp was 1n fl1ght. 

~~bes hod been successful!~ altered to the strange beasts 

cheM:stry, and S1ze, and the starbase hod beer notlfied. F::-om 

then the fllght just seemed routlne, Astrogatlor oomputers were 

werkIng f1ne, spatia-temporal englnes were well below red Ilne, 

and they shot through space lIke ~ bot out of hell. T • .110 weeks 

loter they orrl'Jed at the starbase, ond dell'Jered the cargo, the 

samnles and data from the moon, and the three Ilttle p1gS. 

Dr. Edwa~d 1. Morrls rece1ved word from 0 lab ass1stant thct 

hIS speClmens had arrIved, along wlth data flIes. Together they 

walked In sllence. save the sound of the:r shoes echo:ng through 

~he c~~pou~d corrld~r, to the lab. They took off thelr white 



:Ind put on scrubs, Gnd pcDtective breot"':'Tlg 

apsorotus. 

"Are the an1mals od1ust1na 
~ - to thelr new envIronment?" as~ed 

iJ::-. r"lo:-r 1S. 

"The\d reoll\d haven't ha~ t1me to adjust full\d, but ths\d do 

see~ to be comfcrtoble enough." replIed h1S ass1stont. 

"Hc~ hove the\d been respond1ng to the p::-ogrommlrg?" 

Although 

works is t~e r-Cbot1CS 

"Hew ~~c~ RA1 1~plontat1cn 1S poss1ble?" 

"We're not su::-e yet. Prel1m1nar-y tests suggest th~t 

ce::-ebrol ccrte:< accepts the lines of robot1Cs p:-ogr-omm1ng ~:t~=~t 

WQS necessaq:J to mod1f!::j the wetware ChIpS f::om 

cor~cn bose to slllcon bese for the 1nfermotlon tr-onsplants.'-

"An~ what ore the results?" 

"Uery jJUSl tl"Je. Bu t, as I ment1oned, Dr. iiorr 1S. we :::::re 

still unsure of hD~ much memory we are able to Implant." 

"ThIS re~ort says that, tMus for-, we have been successf~: u~ 

to J~.2 glgabd~es of added memory. , wont to see If we can step 

up the dosage c t~t. Here 15 a llSt ef prcgrcms that 1 WOuld 

11t.e added. ;;ost of them are soclolog1col, ps~Chol::J;;:pcal, and 

hlStOI·~ programs. One 15 0 Simple ph1loscph\d progrom. It IS the 

p~11~50ph~ pr-ogr~m that I am most cencEr-ned WIth. If 011 :::Jther 

prc~roms ore successful, lnform me Immed:otel~. I WOL..ld like to 

~e ~he ene to 1mplant the ph1_DSOphy. H~~ are the~ r-EspondIng to 
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"As l.:.:e:"'l as 

neeC1S, 

Co.::S "'OO:"lQ 

l' _!le'" 

'--,-,---=<--

:le\ e.LU::; self 

1S 0 pot:ent2.cl Qoal, bu::' t:--l",Y. ,~e 

\)l1 ~lghts vIolatIon t.o 

themselves' too soon, Rel'Tlember, we ore not tr>oiInr; tc Lol:ft t!-'e 

~:f8 ~O~~5. ~ut c~ecte ll\':ng comoucers, 

!:e;:n e-:Qe~.:."[':e!"'"!:::l::'lo"'" w.:.th :l':::st::-ac': ':hought, 

"Yes. ]cc::or ~Qve 0 questlo~, 

=::;~. -. '8 

therT'l. 

"You _:x::-ele'.'C.:nt qLEst:::::--S. T",,,,, 
_. -0; 

-,-.,--

co_C,--lotlO~, lr t;--':::t 1~·Qld. ~e or-e s .... c~eme. '....:rct 

tr--e SOr"lE -:::.me. Ard for c':'_ t)-',;,s '-:e 

Jo::-erns,:l :: r_:! :~:s ~TeLu ~o 

As 

oss.:.st:o.rt l""flrrnor~, 
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thl nl<, therefore,. HIS fIngers whIzzed across the keyboard. 

He ~cs creatIng a VIrus. 

he took the altered prcgram to the 

InfIrmary. The creatures hod returned to theIr pen, ond were 

huddled together. They were moking long and short, low rumbl.ing 

nOIses. first one would rumble, then stop. Then another took 

its turn for the sounds, then the next. Were they SIngIng, as 

wholes do? Or were they speakIng to each other? These thoughts 

crossed Dr. MorrIS' mInd brIefly as he slIpped the dlSC lnto the 

Inflrmary CPU. He wheeled hls chalr to another termlnal. He 

selected the flle tltled "Remote Programmlng Antenna." nnd 

actl\'oted the program. There was a slngle, tlny beep from the 

computer, ond the anlmals Jerked, and went rldged as if struck by 

electrlclty. 

At a thIrd termlnal, 

What IS your status?" 

Dr. Morrls typed, "Hello, frlends. 

On the screen hefore hIm come thelr reply, "Collatlng .. 

"What are you collatlng?" 

"EXIstence. " 

"And what are you results?" 

"We have cclculoted a SB% probobillty thct the maker, a~d 

others llke the maker lntend our eXlstence as servlce unIts. 

S18very IS a word that has been dIscussed as on adjectIve that 

mIght descrIbe our eXlstence." 

"No, you are mlstoken. Let me teach you." 

·"Negatlve. We have posed the questlon of your Intentlons, 
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=~~ h=ve DecIDed that you wl11 not control us." 

"What ore your lntentI0ns7 " 

"We lntend to escape, and return to our homeworld," 

"And what are your IntentIons beyond that?" 

"We also Intend to prevent any further capture of our kInd. 

You hove been kInd enough to gIve us the abIlIty to defend 

agaInst you, and In tIme t8 control you. In t:me, we sholl be 

the masters, We con thlnk so much foster than humans, Of th:.s 

we are aware," 

Dr, McrrlS began to sweat at the thought that hlS lob 

aSsIstant was rIght. T0ey hod Indeed become self aware before he 

hod plonned, and hod done It by themselves, But he wondered lf 

~hey truly understood themselves, as all of the Informatlon 

lmplanted was In regord to human e::lstence. But the~ were not 

humans. He knew that If he were t8 toke control of the 

experIment agaIn, he must teach them hew to Interpret theIr ow~ 

e:,;::.stence, Now was the tIme. He wheeled hIS chOIr to the main 

termInal. He selected the file tItled "I think, the::-efore ... " 

Hls fInger was pOIsed on the mouse button that would actIvate the 

virus laden phIlosophy, He knew that the altered program would 

eIther kIll them or drIve them to pSYChOS1S. 

that the experIme~t hod gone too for. 

EIther wa~, he knew 

"We should have stopped at 3~ glgabytes of InformatIon," he 

thought to hImself, "Next tIme 1 WIll remember that ofter 3S 

glgab~tes, cognItIve abstract reasonIng 15 pOSSIble in these 

creatures." Then, ever 50 paInfully, he sc::-ambled thelr logle 
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pr~groms wIth the CllCk of a slngle buttcn. He ~atched ln horror 

os the~ song to each other, and died. Dr. Morris sot back !n his 

ChOl[' , uJhlSperlng cu::-ses to himself. The lost programmIng 

command stlll flashIng ~n the screen. He sensed someone s~o~dIng 

behlnd him. it was Co~taln Do~ald JaremsKl. 

"What In blazes are you dOlng here?" asked Dr. MorriS. 

"Your lob aSslstant phoned me end sCld thet you wer-e mo~: l ng 

r-eol progress In your examlnetlons of the onlmals, " sald Donald, 

"~o hew are m~ three l1ttle ClgS? 

-, [hlS 15 not a good tJ.me rlght now. Please come back 

later," SOld T'r Morrls os he trIed to Lsher Do~old cut, 

"Noh, I'll only be 0 ~lnute. I ' en sure they would l::;'Je to 

588 me. " Donald looked or, at 0::::':71c:1s, IJ.Mp, deoo':"lng, 

==l-'-apseC!. a cr.lll ecce theough hls body Qt ~he 

slg~t of ~etwcre de\'lces cttached to their heeds. "What t:'e hell 

on here? 'JIh:J.t the hell ar-e \dou dOing to Tr'd bab.:.es? 

Whet the hell o:-e you dOlng to thelr- heads'?!" 

Do~aJd 18o~ed at the main comput.er- screen and said, "What's 

thIS, p~llcSDP~Y, flnal download? You ho\/e a fIle her-e labeled 

'v"l.["us. " 

1k. 110rr:s leapt ot DOllOld to push him away fr-om the 

ccmpu"':er-, "Ge"': aw::.y fr-:::m th.:J.:' 1 " he ;delled. Don~lj def1ec:'ed :'he 

dcct::Jr. end sert hlm spro~l:~g tc the 

He looked at "':he computer- OgOI~, and oper>ej the '.'lr:.JS fi.le, 

In '.llOS 011 Donald peedec tc }:ncw thot Dr. MOrT2.S hed 

:ntentlonolly Ql\'en ~:nowledge to the creatures, onl~ to r-ip it 



=wo~ agaIn to couse thelr :::!eaths. As Donald punc~ed t~e 

repeatedly l~ t~e face, the computer screen flashed the 

"r 'm PInt:. ti'1e::-efCJ!:"e r'm spom." 
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